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95 Seat l'{aln Trunk Rallcars:

Length 47.440 metres

Hight above rai]. leve1 3.759 metres
I{axlmum wid.th 2.743 metres
weight 106,500 kgs.

Serles B - CaterpllJ-ar D1ese1 Engine.

Engj.:re - l+ cycle Y12 DfgB TA

output - 753 Kw (now 57o Kw) 1f0o RPI'I.

Tr.rbo charged. with after cooler

SECTION ONE

NEW ZEAI-AI{D RATI,VfAYS CORPORATIqN

SILVER FERN RAILCARS-

Guid.e to : - Start Up Proced.ure
Shut Dolnn Proced.ure
Operating Instructlons
Operatlng Faults

Engined.rivers

Revised. August 1984



W:
Check Loco. 5l{D repair book.
Ensure that the handbrake is app11ed..

@:
Make an exarrjnatlon of all n:nnlng gear on both sid'es and' the
ends of the car such as sprisgs, brake blocks and' d.rawgear
etc. Close battery isolating switch.
Check the leveL of: -

0i1 in cornpressor sump
FueI 1n tank
Fresh water 1n two tanks
Sand 1n sand boxes.

Check th.e followlng cocks are correctly positioned':-

A11 cocks on end.s of car
Fresh water tanks cocks
Control reservolr cocks (lotn end.s)
Bogle brake lsolating cocks
Hot water tanks valves
Reverser and line breaker cocks
E,P. unlt lsolating cocks both

h;?f",::3:":ti T3s,iffi;":: H.
24 TogAL

Check naln f 1re extinguisher 'pressure gauge.

:-

Check: -
Level of o11 1n four flnal drlve boxes
All draln cocks are closed
For any loose or d.ragging parts
Traction motor lnspectlon covers
Cardan Drive bolts and netal drlve plates.

No. 2 _CAB INSPECTTO$:

Check brake valve isolating cock 1s clcsed..
Close or confirm closed the following circuit breakers: -

Passenger 11ghts (3)
Inspection lights
Emergency Relay
Compressor N2
Compressor governor (N53

Confirm all other circuit breakers are open.
Ensure both engine stop buttons are up. 
Check fire extinguisher is in place and fuI1
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ArR COIIDTTJONTNG A]fD DI-STRTBUTTON

PANEIS IN.EPECTTON:

No. 2 TD z

Open or conflrro open the following clrcuit breakers: -

A1r cond ltloninectJfii'rtt paner
Exhaust fans (Z)
Conflrm al1 other circuit breakers are clcsed
Confirm the step light switch 1s on
Confirm tb.e rotary swltch 1s ln rtAUTOrt position

Check Flre extlnguish.er 1n }lostess compartment

No. 1 STD:

Open or conf irm rno3p $1e following clrcuit breakers: -
A1r cond lti.ott:.rect%1ftofJ? paner

Exhaust fan (t )
Confirm all other clrcuit breakers are closed
Conflrn step light switch is on
Conflrm the rotary switch is in ttAUTC" posltlon

:

Check all spare eq.ulpneat 1s lntact
Check junpers are in locker.
Conflrm or turn on ttLOA.D SWIICH|' to Aux1l1ary Engjle posltion
(vertlcle )

H.TGINE_8OOM ISSPEC! TON :

Check: -
011 1eve1 in auxll1ary englne
O11 level 1n nain englne
011 leve1 ln englne governor
Water leve1 1n both head.er tanks
Overspeed. devices on both englnes
Correctly set Emergency stop lever on nai:a
and auxillary englnes
Prlne the fuel eyetern on the au:ciIlary englne
lf necessary.
Ensure governor control lever is in fu11 speed.
position for auxlliary englne.
If not, it carueot be reset unt11 engine ls
rotating. (Contact Malntenance staff )
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trTo- 1 C,AB fNSPECTION:

check the brake valve lsolatlng coek is- closed..
check tne reverse key 1s removSd' from the controller or is jf,l

the ttOFF!t Position.
Confirm that the AMCOS flre swltch is ln the ItAUTo" posltlon-
Check Fire extinguisher
Close or conflrm closed. the following circuit breakers:-

Passenger lights (l)
. Inspectlon lights
EmergencY relaY

Conflrn all other clrcult breakers are open'
Ensure both Emergency engi:re stop bUttons are up.
Conflrn Ind.lcator f,i-ent Swltch (ff,S) i" in
IrBoth unlts toNt tt posltion.
Cor:firn the CCOS and. MCOS are ln their normal positions'

NOTE: When passlng through the car cfueck all automatlc
d.oors are set for |tAutomatlcrt operatlon
Cb.eck the Energency traln stop cocks 1n -

Passenger comPartments
Guard.s conPartment
and. 1n No. 1 cab are closed'.

,f,lrsUr'irf tb.e followi:rg clrcuit breakers: - ,ffAi: c 
''dlg' 

ii" tir

Auxlliary No.1 (nf4)
Auxll1ary No.2 (N57)

Power Conpartrnent llghts
Exeiter f te1d (ivt e;

Maln Rad.lator fans (rqf 6 & N17) AC Auxillary relay (N19)

Auxillary rad.lator fan (NJ) Power compartment socket

open or confirm open the follovrlng circult breakers:-

Batterlrcharger (Nt 5
Control (u5z

Battery (N5t

(apu) uain (ut )
Power compartment fans (tl5r tl7 & NB)
RMI$ By-pass, unless RillKJ lcoown to be faulty

CI{ECKS:

Conf lrm the follovrlng lamps are 111uminated.: -

Loca1 Maln tiW - Low oi-l Pressure
Local Auxillary I{W - 1ow oiI pressure
If either 1ocal 1ow water Ilghts are
111uninated., water must be replentished.
Turn warnlng l1ght test swltch to TTTESTI

posltlon and. conflrm renalning lanps are
ltturninated, Low MR b:uzzer and cab fire alarm
hooters are sound.ing.
Replace any defectlve lanp and open test switch.
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ATIXII,IARY ENGINE $TART:

Place fl,s swltch to ItBoth Unlts @" position.
Turn aux1l1ary engine Heat,/Start swltch to |tHeatrt position
for a maxlmum of ten seconds. (This 1s not necessary 1f
englne i-s hot).
Tuin Ar::clliary englne Heat/Start switch to |tstartrt posj-tion.
If engine falls to start wlthin JO second.s a1low starter
motor to cool for two mj-nutes before repeatlng starting
proced.ure.
When the englne has started. place the ILS swltch to
ttBoth Units 0N" posltlon.
Check meters-6n irequency and voltage for normal read.lngs.
Check englne gauges, warni-ng lights
and. listen for unusual noises.

hOO Volt SYSTEM:

At control cablnet No, 1 cab
Close the folJ-owing clrcult breakers:-

(apu ) uain tvr
Power compar"tment fans (N5, N7 & N8)

At the air cond.itionirg panelsn
Close the following clrcuit breakers:-

No. 2 E{D:
Alr Cond.ltlonlng Control panel

Exhaust fans (2)
Press ttolltt button for hot water (Z)
Swltch on floor heaters 1f required..

No. 1 Ef,{D :

Alr _Cond.ltionj:eg Control panel
Exhaust fan (1 )
Press trON[ button for hot water (1)
Swltch on floor heaters 1f requlred.

MATN ENGINE SfART:

Check air starter motor oller is over half fu11.
Open alr starter rnotor lsolatlng cock.
Cut in brake valve isolatlng cock No. 1 cab,
Depress Dead. man ped.a1
Wait unt1l brake plpe and. ar:x1l1ary reservolrs are ful1y
charged..
Make a fuJ-1 servlce brake plpe reductlon and check brake
eylind.er pressure ls above 350 kpa to cancel vlgilance Devlce
Move reverse hand.le to 'tNrt posltlon. close E.p.c.B.
Ensure Master Controller 1s ful rtOFFr positlon.
Prlme the fuel o11 system.
pnelate englne governor servonotor. (Not necessary 1f englnehot) '
Ensure Maln Reservoln alr pressure Ls 975 kpa.

... ... Cont.
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Maln E:slne Start - Conti.nued.

Move Maln Englne Heat/Start swltch to lrHeatrr positlon for a
maximr:m of 20 second.s (tfris ls not necessary lf englne is hot).
Turn Mairr Engi:re HeatlStart swltch to itstartrt posltion.
Starter ldotor w111 cut out when air pressure d.rops to 55O kPa
or engi:re oil pressure bu11d.s up.
Check engine gauges, warnlng lights and for any unusual sound.s.
Close alr mot.or: starter lsolatlng cock.
Reset Servonotor.
Check both engines for fue1, water and. oi1 leaks.
Re-check Main Englne Governor o11 leveI.
Release hand. brake. '

VIGII,ANCE DEVTCE:

If Penalty Brake applles durlng lnitia1 start up.

NOTE: IF THE CORRECT START UP IROC@IIRE IS FOLIOV/ID,
THE SITUATION DESORIBED BELOrt/ W.

If the Master Controller ls left ttONrt and the battery lmife
switch closed., the VlglJ-ance cycle tbrough to penalty brake
with on1y the warning llghts llIumlnated. as an ind.ication
that the vigilance devlce is operatleg.

After the APU is started. and the alr pressure starts rlsi":eg,
the warning whlstle w111 start to sound contj.nuously and. the
brake plpe will be ventlng to the atnosphere.

The najn reservolr pressure and. brake cylinder pressure will
not rise enough to provide suppresslon and overcharge cut-out
of the vlgilance d.ev1ce.

Two nethod.s are ava1lab1e to reset tbe Vigllance Devlce
Peaalty und.er the above cond.itlons i-
1st Method.:

1. Put Master Contnoller into rtOtrrtr'rt.

2. Put the brake valve hand.le lnto Emergency
and. close the brake valve lsolatj-ng cock.

3. Depress one of the vigila:rce Device penalty
brake reset buttons for one second.

4. Leave the brake valve handle ln Energency
wrtl1 the brake cyllnd.er pressure has risen
to above 35O kPa.

5. Then carry on normal main engine starting.
2nd. Method.:

1 . Shut the Railcar englnes d.own and open the
battery lceife swltch.

2. Put Master Controller lnto ttOFFrt posltion.
3. Recommence the correc! start-up proced.ure.

(See also page 2/23 in section two)
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AT DRTVING CAB:

If No. 2 end. warnlng 11ghts must be tested.,
turn on cab servlces as requlred..
Cut 1n brake valve isolati:rg cock, (Brake valve lsolatlng
cocks in al-l other cabs must be closed.).
Place reverse key 1n [Nrr posltion and. release air brakes.
Plaee foot on Dead rnan ped.al and a1low a fu1J- run d.orrn
cycle of the vlgilance d.evice to take place.
Check vlgllance llght flashes and a penalty brake application
occurs withln the correct tlme cyc1e.
Place brake valve hand.le in Ernergency posltlont
Walt JO second.s and. then firnnly d.epress the penalty brake
reset push-button for one second.
Then place the brake valve hand.le lnto |tFull Release posltlon
to a11ow the brake plpe to recharge.
If the penalty brake fails to reset, the brake plpe will not
recharge and the reset sequence must be repeated.

BRAI(E TEST:

Cut jrr the brake valve lsolatlng cock at d.rlvlng cab.
Conflrn EP brake circuit breaker is [OFFrr and. nake a fu1l
servlce brake applicatlon.
Walk the car and. ensure all bogle brakes have applied..
Check brake cy11nd.er plston travel 1s between 5O and. 74rnrn.
Check brake cyIlnd.er read.ing in both cabs is correct.
Return to cab and release brakes.
Turn EP brake clrcult breaker ItONrt and make a fu].l electric
brake applicatlon and. see all bogie brakes have applled and.
brake cyI1nd.er readlngs are correct.
Test sand. operation and press reset push button,
Release hand and. alr brakes.
Plaee reverser key i:e dlrection of travel and master
controller in notch one.
Check there ls a d,rivlng anmeter sgsfling and return the
controller to ItOFFrt posltlon.

loc6loe rrnm nrcorunn:

Check for Norroal operation which 1s lnd.icated. by: -
One flash every 2O seconds when vehlcle
is statlonary.
One flash every 5 seconds when vehlcle is
movlng above ! kilonetres per hour.

FAULTY OPffiATION f S fNDICATED BY: -
One flash ever two second.s, contlnuously on, or continuously
off .

Report any fault symptoms 1n the Loco. 5l+D book and descrlbe
the lights actj-on.

Rallcar not to be taken out of the Depot lnto servlce unless
1t 1s worklng correctly as shown by the lnd.icator li.ghts.
A Rallcar with an Event Record.er removed. can enter trafflc
provid.ing there ls a notlce 1n the cab to this effect.
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SHUT DOI1N PROCEDURE:

Take fue1, waten and sand. as requlred..
After placing on correct road.
Place brake valve hand.le 1n brake rate 7 posltlon.
Apply No. 1 end handbrake
Tr:rn off EP brake circuit breaker.
Close brake valve lsolating cock.
Retun:. brake valve hand.le to 'tReleasert position.
Remove reverse key and leave on No. 1 cab d.esk.
Check engines for any unusual nolses.
Check €nginss 3tt o11, fue1, water and. exhaust gas Ieaks.
Check the o11 ].evels 1n: -

The engine governor
The nain englne
Ttre auxiliary engine
The a1r starter motor oiler g1ass.
Top up any sumps that requlre addltional o11.

MAIN ENGINE:

Before stopping the naln englne, ensure that during the
previous five mlnutes the rallcar has operated. only 1n id.1e
or notches 1 to 6.
Operate the maln englne stop button and hold. r-rnt1l the engiae
stops entlrely.

:

AUXIIIARY RAILCAR SffiVICES:

At the two air conditioning panels, open the Control circuit
breaker and the exhaust fan circult breakers.
Operate the water heater ttOFFrt push buttons.
Turre off floor heaters.

No. 2 C.{B:

Open all. clrcuit breakers except the following: -
Passenger Ilghts (3)
Air Compressor
A1r Compressor Governor.

No. 1 CAB: -
Open al3. circuit breakers on the d.rivers d.esk except
the follolvlng: -

Passenger lights (3)
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AirxlrI-qRY P9VEP. UNrT :

At Con'r,rol panel No. 1 Cab r open the following
circuit breakers: -

Power Compartment fans (N5, N7 & NB)
A.F.U. l,{aln (mt )

Operate the auxillary englne stop button and hold. until
the engine stops entirelY.
Turn off all other circuit breakers on ttre control paneI.
Open battery isolatlng switch.

RAILCAR INSPECTION:

MAIG A FULI EXAIII$ATION -
0F T}IE INTW.IOR for any defectsr Lights, Toilet operation etc.

OF BOTH OUTSIDES AITD FJ{DS f or any d.efec^r,s. lVorn brake blocks
etc.

UND4r\F-ATH Check for any loose or dragging parts.
Level of o11 1n the four gear cages and
Air Compressor sump. - Top up 1f requlred.
That tractlon motor lnspection covers are seeure.
fhat a]-l card.run d,ri.ve bolts and. metal d.ri.ve
plates are secure and. tighto '

Check 1f posslble for movenent of wheels on i

the axler partlcularly 1f wheels are hot.
Enter all d.efects or urrusual occurrences 1n
the Loco. 51tD repalr book and report any
serlous d.efects.

RiJNJ{TNG RESTRI CTIONS :

If two traetion motors are 1so1ated.,
the Railcar must be towed- by a loconotlve over the following
sectlons of track: -

Te Kuiti to Puketutu
Taumarunul to Natlonal Park
Talhape to Hihltahl
Ohakune to Pokaka
'ffalniha to Porootarao.

If on any of the above sectlonsa group of two tractlon
motors have to be lso1ated. within seven klloraeters of the
top of the grade, the Rallcar nay be drlven to the top
before ad.vi-sing the Train Control Operator of the situation.
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TNSTRUCTIONS AND FAULTS

A. TOIIING DEA! - AUXTLIARY MOTOR RUI.TNIITG:

1 . Turn fLS switch to |tMaln Unit Offtt posltlon
2. Turn EP brake clrcult breaker off.
3. Make a full service brake application.
4. Close brake valve lsolating eock.
5. Place brake valve handle 1n Release posltion.
5. Remove P.everse key and cut out CCOS slvltch.
7. Open N15 & N17 maln cooling fan circult breakers.
B. Centre reverser wlth handle provld.ed.. (B side)
9. Couple up brake plpe only to locomotive.

10. Use coupling head. that 1s placed. on Rallcar.

B. TOrVfNG DEAD - BOTH IIOTORS STOPPED:

'l . Shut engines d.olrn using cofrec'u proced.ure.
2. Leave battery lsolating switch closed.
3. leave N51 (lattery) and N52 (control) clrcuit

breakers closed.
l+. Leave all exhaust fan circuit breakers closed.

in the two air conditloning cabinets.
5. Leave ELPRN emergency 11ght relay circuit breakers

e].osed..
Leave SBLPN cab l1ghts etc., circuit breakers closed..
Leave ELPN emergency l1ght clrcuit breakers closed..
The above can be turned. off in d.ayIlght.

6. Leave tail light circuit breakers cJ.osed..
7. Push trMrt button on automatic d.oors and. push open.
B. Close brake valve lsolatlng cocks and leave brake

valve hand.les i:e Release position.
9. Centre reverser and. cut out CCOS switch after

removing the reverser key.
10. Couple up naln reservoir and brake pipe hoses to

locomotlve.
1 1 . If naln reservolr eannot be coupled. on rallcars

fitted with the HSL spring handbrake,
the emergency coupling hose rnust be used.

12. If a long tow, then lsolate the vigilance d.evice
by closlng both isolatlng cocks.

13. ff no passengers, only leave battery lsolatlng
srvltch N51 (lattery), N52 (control) and tail 1lght
eircuit breakers closed..

If vigilarlce d.evlce 1s lsolated by cutting out both
lsolating cocks, N52 need. not be closed..

C. ItlAfN il{GfNE T/ILL NOT ROTATE:

1. llain reservolr must be ful1y charged..
2. Reverse key must be 1n |tNrt positlon.
3. Battery lsolatlng switch must be closed.
4. N51 battery clrcult breaker must be closed..
5. N52 control circult breaker must be cloged.
6. Maln air valve to starter lvIV must be open.
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C. Continued.-

7. Air pressure switch PS5 placed. i.n the same box
as PS4 on itBtt sld.e No. 1 end. r:nd.erneath railcar
must be closed. (air pressure above 55O KPa).

B. Oil pressure swlteh OPS5 placed on rtBrt side of engine
must be c]-osed.

9. The controller must be 1n the rrOFFtt position.

D. APU EOTGIIITF WTLI, I{Of ROTATE:

1. Flat battery or battery connections not secure.
2. Battery lso1at1ng switch musi be closed.
3. N51 (battery) anA m5Z (control) clrcult breakers

must be closed.
4, Starter motor wire connections must be seeure.
5. Starter motor not engagi.:rg,

bar englne around. using the ring gear.

E. CIIAI{GING ENDS:

1 . Make a fuJ.a service brake'atrlplication.
2. Turn off EP brake clrcuit breaker.
3. Close brake valve isolatlng cock.
l+. Check that brake cyl1nder pressure 1s above J45 k?a.
5. Place brake valve handle in release position.
5. Remove reverse key.
7. Swltch on and off the necessary lights.
B. If d.aytime, turn off LPN passenger light circult

breaker.
9. If night tlne, leave LPN circuit breaker on but

d.o not turn on LPN circult breaker ln new d.riving
cab.

Only one LPN rrONrt is necessary no matter how many
rallcars are coupled together.

NEI,Y POSITION:

.| . 
"t""" 

foot on d.ead.man ped.al..
2. Turn reverse key to correct position.
3. Open brake valve lsolating cock.
l+. Place EP brake circult breaker to ttONrr.

5. Place brake valve hand.le ln appllcation posltion
(brake rate 7) to hold. railcar stationary.

6. Switch on and. off the necessary lights.

F. illAIN il{GINE WTLL NOT FIRE:

1. Broken or leaklng fuel connectlons,
2. Air in fuel system (l1eed.).
3. Overspeed. devlce trlpped. (reset).
l+. Low engine oi1 pressure d.evice tri.pped.,

Push reset plwrger extension between turbo blowers
then pu1I reset handle. 

5. l,lanual stop knob stuck irl (pulf out).
6. Low water level 1n maln head.er tank (nefitt.).
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F. Contlnued-
7. Lorv oi1 level in englne gover:nor.
B. Low oi1 level in engi:re.
9. Englne stop button in any cab stuck d.o',vtl.

10. Temperature too cold.r use glow p1ugs.
11 . If engine fires and. n:ns then stopst

reset englne overspeed. device.
12. The englne governor start d.evice has not been operated..

G. APU ENGINE WILL NOT FIRE:

1. Fuel tank empty.
2. Air in fuel system. (B1eed.).
3. Faulty fuel cohnections or leaks.
l+. Englne stop button in any cab stuck do'wn.
5. Engine overspeed. d.evlce tripped.t

reset by button placed. und.erneath d.evice.
6. IIS switeh not in ttBoth Units Offrt positlon.
7. Temperatr:re too co1d. (use glow plugs).
8. Low water 1evel 1n auxiliary head.er tank (refiI1).
9. Ilanual emergeney shut doqn linkage ln the ilgtoprr

position.
If the engine fires and. runs, then stops, reset the 
engine overspeed. d.evice.
If the engi:le fires and runs but shuts do',vlx when the
IIS swj-tch 1s turned. alray from nBoth Unlts Offrt
position to I'Both Units Onfr or f'Majn Unit Offrr
iosition, check oi1 pressure swiich OPS5 1s not
stuck cIosed.

H. CAUSES TILAT WIIL STOP AN ENGINE:

MAII{ ENGINE

I. Low water level 1n header tank
(fate water and restart)

2. I,ow o11 pressure.
Check engine sump oi1 leve1 and if satlsfactoryt
reset 1ow o11 pressure device by pressing extension
on safety device placed. between turbo blowers and.
then operate reset hand.le placed at back of the engine.

3. Engine overspeed. trlpped.. Reset by operating
reset handle placed at back of engi-ne.

4. Engine stop button on any d.esk operated., -
pu1I up and. restart engtne.

LPU EI\GTNE:

1. Low water leve1 in head.ez' tank.
Replentish water and restart engine.

2. Engine overspeed. tripped..
Reset by button placed. on bottom of device.

3. Fire alarms operated., FDR2 closed.
When flre extinguished or 1f no fire, press fire
alarm reset button and. start engine using
the comect proced.ure. 



H. Contlnued.

l+. Low o11 pressure.
Check engine sump and if satisfactoryr place ILS
sivitch in "Both Units Offrt position and. restart
engine., but if it shuts d.own again when the fLS
switch is moved., check the oi1 pressure switch 0PS5
i-s not stuck closed.

I. EIIGIIIE OVERHEATD - [,I.A.IN E[\GINE:

1. Check water level in head.er tank.
2. Check rad.iator fan is operating.
3. Check no paper or forelgn matter stuck to fan intake

grid.s on top of rallcar above luggage compartment.
BErtiAR.E 0F OVE'RIfiAD HIGII VOLT ELECTTC ',rVIRE

4. DC No. 2 auxiliary circuit breaker (N57) tripped..
5. Fan generator field clrcult breaker (U5Z) tripped..
5. Main rad.iator fan 1 & 2 clreult breakers tripped.

(nt5 & N17).
7. Engine oi1 pressure switch opened..

0PS7 placed on englne |tBtr sld.e.
8. Failed temperature switch.

Trip Nl2 clrcuit breaker and block FGKI cIosed.,
then close N52 clrcult breaker.

9. Fan generator belts broken.

:

APU ENGINE - OVffiHEATED:

1 . Check water 1eve1 1n head.er tank.
2. Check radiator fan is operating.
3. Check no paper or forelgn matter stuck tO fan intake

grld.s on top of railcar.
BEWARE OF OVERI1EAD HIGH VOLT ELECTRTC W]RE

,l+. N57 auxlliary No. 2 elreuit breaker tripped..
5. Fa1led. temperature switch or faulty contactor (RUI(J).

Use by-pass switch.
6. NJ auxillary rad.iator fan clrcuit breaker tripped..
7. APU generator failed (Snut d.olrn).

J. AUTOftLAfTC DOOR NOT OPERATTNG:

1 . ADN cl::cuit breaker trlpped. in air cond.ltioning
cabinet on end. concerned..

2. i{o control reservolr ai-r on the end eoncerned.
3. Control air reservoir cocks elosed.

One placed on rrBtt sid.e No. 1 end,
One placed on trAtt sid.e No. 2 end..

l+. Door left on ttManualtt. Press rfAtt button.
5. ff doors will not operate after the above cheeks,

place on rtl{anualft and. operate d.oors by hand..
6. If d.oors will not close.

Check that the Hostesses switeh is ln the normal
positlon.
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K. TOILETS NOT OPERATING:

1. Check circuit breaker ln each toiletoNo.2 end.s
toilets have both circuit breakers placed. 1n rrBrt

sid.e toilet.
2. Overload tripped.l reset by pushing Red Button

(Located. in circult breaker cabinet in the toilet).
3. Overload circuit breaker ad.jaeent to the b11ge punp

r:nd.erneath the railcar below the toilet tripped..
Press the Red Button.

L. HOT l'IATffi NOT OPERATING:

1. Check the circuit breaker for the end concerned.
j-n each air cond.itionlng cabjnet.

2. Push ItONtt button on end. concerned, plaeed in each
air conditi.oning cab j:ret.
These buttons both d.rop out each time tbere 1s a loss
of porver from the APU and. have to be reset.

3. The wate:" shut of f valve to the hot water cylinder
nay be shut off .
There are two cylinders placed on No.2 end
and. one placed on No.1 end.

l+. The alr supply to the main water tanks nay be cut off.
fn thls case the cold. water aLso would not operate.

5. For the urns 1n the kitchenette, check the two
clrcuit breakers on the panel above the air
cond.itioning paneI.

M. COLD WATER NOT OPERATING:

1. Air supply to rnain tanks eut off by isolating cock
being closed.

2. The refl1I handle operated valve placed. in I'Supply"
irastead. of rrServiceft.

3. There are two supply tanks whieh have separate
cut -off cocks, 1f all eorrect, either tank couLd.
be empty,
Depend ing on which tank was aff ected .
Would affect water service on d.ifferent parts of
the railcar.

N. LATLC,A:R-V{IIL NOT }[OVE:

1. Remenber rallcar will not move r:ntil the d.rlving arirps
build. up and. this can be slow when oi1 is cold.

2. ff driving amps show,
check brakes including hand.brakes are not app1ied..

If No Drivlng Alnps Sholv

1. The najl engine may have stopped..
2. Has the reset button been operated.r op 1s the reverse

key sti1l irr ttNrt posltion?
3. OCF.1 or OCR2 tripped, engine also goes to idle.) Light
i+. GR trlpped engile also goes to 1dle. ' f Up
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1l+ -
Contilued
l+. Cont.

The above two (: A t+) are reset by pressing the
reset button with the controLler in rrOFF'r o

Low brake pipe pressure or faulty CCG.
(reset button not operated').

P.everser not throlvn to the correct d.irection.
(operate nanually).
Low voltage contacts on reverser may be d.irty
or faulty.

8. If reverser not throlvlng or llne contactors not
closJ-ng, check the two control reservoir cocks
placed. on No.1 end. ttBtt sld.e of railcar und'erneath-
are not closed.

9. CCOS maY be oD€rr.
10. N18 exciter field circuit breaker nay have tripped..
11. CTR may not be closi.:ag (Control relay).
12. ffK exciter contactor may not be 

"1ssin$'13. ISTR may have caused AR2 to plck upr caused. by a
temperature rise on the silicon d iod.es.
Chectr that engine room fans are operating N6, N7 & i'{8.
Leave for a few ninutes to a1Iow d.iod-es to cool
then try neset button again.
As air is d.ucted. fron the r,;ain alternator to the
sillcon diod.es, the englne speed. can be increased
to effect cooling, by placing the Reverse key in
"Neutralrt. and operatlng the Controller.

14. Control air pressure swltch (Ps4) not closed.-
15. 1s the Yard Supply cable d.isconnected?

PertjriJring to Multiple Unit Operation

As the operation of AF.1 and. AR.2 gi-ve no speclfi-c
visual or audlbIe warning, 1t nust be realised that
when worklng railcars in uultipler particularly with
the renote railcar, that elther AR1 or AR2 could
operate and result in the 1ead.Lng railcar towj.:ng the

, remote railcar.
Ilorvever, if either of the above relays operated. in
the 1ead.1ng railcarr Ro d.rlving amps would be sholr':rr
and the railcar would then be propelled by the remote
railcar.
If at any time whilst operating i:e nultiple' 1t is
consi.dered, that the pulling or performance is poort
immed.iate consld.eration must be given to the above
stated. po sslb ilitles .

O. AUXTLIARY GEI{ERATOR LIGHT TLLUI{INATED:

1. N1 circult breaker tripped..
2. APU engine stopped.
3. APU engine not placed on full throttle.
4. I'I19 trlpping will cause N1 to trlp.

cliEcr N19 nnroRE RESETTING N1 .
5. Frequent tripping of Nl and N19 could be caused. by

the auxillary engine speed. being too 16w.
Speed should be ad. justed to give a read ing of
2bO volts and. 50 tsz on the respective rneters
located 1n the cabinet in No.i cab.

tr

5.
7.

A.R2 or AR1-not Llosea 
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BATTffiY DISCIiAF.GE:

1 . N1 5 battery charging clrcult breaker trlpped"
2. |T51 battery clrcuit breaker tri-pped'.

Note: If the ammeter shows an excessive charge
trip N51 circult breaker and' leave tripped..

VIGIIANCE DEVICE RESET:

1. Place the reverser key in ItOFFrt to stop sdnd p:nning.
2. Place brake valve hand.le in Energency when railcar

stops.
3. Wait f o to l+5 second.s and then f irmly d.epress the

penalty brake reset push-button for one second''
4. tlen place the brake valve hand.le 1n 'rFull Releasert

poslti-on to allovr the brake plpe to re-charge'
(ff the penalty brake fa1ls to reset, the brakepipe
lvill not recharge and the reset sequence must be
repeated. ) .
When the brake pipe pressure is correct, operate
the reset button and continue.

5. Plaee foot on Dead. Man ped.al before releasjsg brakes
and before turning reverse key to rroNrt.

GROUNL RELAY OP. OGRI - OgR2 OPERAT]OTT

'l . If the gror:nd. relay or 0GF.1-2 operates each tlne the
controller 1s notched up 1t will j-nd'icate a faulty
pair of tractlon motors.

2.. fsolate each motor group 1n turn and. notch up.
3. If ground. relay or OCR operation stops with a pair

of traction motors isolated, leave isolated' and'
contlnue. Maximum amperage 65Q anps.
Continuous an'rBerage 45O amps. except on speclfied
grad.es. (see*pag; B iection 1 for-rr.rlning llmitations)
ivith a pair of traction notors cut out 1t may not be
posslble to start on sone grades.

4. If gror:nd. relay or OCR operates no matter which
group of traction motors are lsolated. The GS

lsrife switch nay be opened. and. the rallcar worked. to
the nearest slding and. prepared for towing.
If the railcar 1s negotlating a gradlent at the tlmet
the necessary authorlty must be obtained- for the
railcar to return to the statlon in the rear.
When the GS knife switch has been opened, a strict
watch must be kept to see that there is no overheating
or burning in the electrlcal equipment.

5. The above relays can be reset by hand. if necessary.
6. The Distrj-ct Mechanical Engj-neer in the respective

d.istrict must be ad.v1sed. of any of the above
clrcumstances as early as possible.

R.
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S. FIRE:

1. The extingulshers will operate automatically if
the d"evlce 1s placed. on IAUTOr'.

2. Stop maj-n engine wlth emergellcy button'
the APU writ will shut d.own autornatically.

3. Ilooters will sound. 20 seconds before extinguishers
operate to a1low anyone in the engineroom tj-ne t'c)
clear. liooters are also placed in each cab.

4. If extlnguishers fail to operate and flre has
occurred., break plastic cover over manual push-
button and. press.

5. ff the above fails to operate the extlnguisherst
Open the bottles wlth the manual levers placed.
on the bottles themselves.

5. After the flre is extlnguished.r or the alarm has
been operated. for no cause. Operation can contjJtue.
The reset button for the fire alarm must be pressed.
before the APU can be restarted..

7 . There are plastic covered" buttons provid.ed..
Cne is placed 1n the llostess compartment and one in
the Guard.s compartment lvhich nust be operated. 1f a
flre occurs jrr the alr cond.itioning duets.

8. If one of the above buttons is operated.,
lt stops the air condltioning fans.

9. To bring the alr cond.itioning fans back into
operation on the end. concerned a switch is provided.
in the air conditionlng eabinet, but before it can
be operated., a locking lever must be removed frorc
the swi-tch.

T. AIR COI{DITTONTNG FAILTIRE:

1 . Check cabinet on the end. concerned. for tripped.
circuit breakers.
A11 circuit breakers should be r'ONr'.

2. If all correct, place on manual to the positlon
. requlred., elther heat or cold..

(Use only half heat or half co1d.)
3. A separate swltch 1s provid.ed. to operate the floor

heaters whlch must be switched on by the d.river
when requlred..

U. LO.rV MAIN RESERVOIR AIR FRESSURE.

ft"- ** '*"*tt* ",t"r"" 
* l

1. If air compressor stopped., check N2 compressor
circuit breaker has not tripped..
N2 is placed in No.2 cab |tBtt sid.e on back wa11.

2. Compressor governor contacts stuck closed.
Open N53 compressor governor circuit breaker in
No.2 cab placed in the same place as N2.

3. Conpressor unloader valve stuck open.
Shut g'overnor lsolating cock and tap the unloader
valve until lt seats, then open isolating cock agaS:i.
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V. MATN RESERVOIRS OVffiCIiARGED:

1. Compressor governor isolating cock closed''
2. ll5f conpressor governor clrcuit breaker trlpped

in No.2 cab.

Yf. COUPLING UP FOR MULTIPLE UNIT OPERATTON:

1 . There is no need. to shut notors d.own when coupling
up, but both reverser keys nust be in ttoFF" posltion
b.efore inserting the jumPers.

2. Ensure that the follovuil'g is carrled out
on the stationarY railcar:-

Brakes applied
Reverser keY in 'rOFF't Position
EP brake and LPI{ passenger light circult
breakers ttOFFrt.

Both brake valve isolatlng cocks closed.
3. Open one coupling heao and. close and. lock the other.
l+. lJove other railcar up and. couple mechanically.

Check and ensure correctly coupled'.
5. F.emove reverse keY and

turn off EP brake and LPN circuit breakers.
5. Close brake valve isolatj-rrg cock.
7. Coup1e up ivR and BP hoses on one sid.e.
B. Insert ji:mpers on one sid.e and'

ensure that they are properly secured.
9. Proceed. to oPeratlng cab and.

turn on EP brake and LPN circuit breakers.
only one EP brake and. LPN circuit breakers pernltted.
to be closed for the complete train.

10. Cut in brake valve.
Place reverse key in dlrection of travelt
Release hand. brakes and' test brakes.

X. .FAIILTY OPERATION OF LOCOLOG EI/D{T RECORDER:

1. This w111 be indlcated by one flash every two secondst
continuously on or continuously off.

2. Failure in service - Advlse Traln Control Operator.
3. Continue with railcar to d.estination.
4. Enter any fault syrnptoms il the Loco. 5l+D repair

book and d.escribe the lights action.
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$IESTCODE BR:\IG FAUI,TS :

'iVhen any fault occurs j:r the operat5-on of the brakes, checlc:-

(1) That the Brake Valve isolati.ng cock is properly "Cut-Inrt.
(2) Ensure that all the 1A isolatjng cocks located on the

ttAtt sid.e of the railcar are open for nornal operaticn
of the brakes.

4 bogie isolating cocks
2 brake plpe lsolatlng cocks L Ad.jacent to the ',Yestcod.e
2 mai.n reservolr cocks ) E.P. Brake Unit.
2 E.P. brake lsolatlng cocks (Located. on the Unlt).

ELECTRI CAI F.A.ULT CAUSING !'iLALFUNCTf0I{S :

ACTION:- Isolate wlth circuit breaker on Drlvers panel
and contlnue using the autonatlc portion.

MECI{ANICAL FAULT E.F. POR,TTON:

i,€. irlagnet valve sticking in the application position.
fn thls case the brakes will be applied. on the E.P. Unlts
two assoclated. bogies and. the brake cylind.er pressure
warnlng light would. be ilJ-uminated when the controller 1s
1n any power notch.

ACTfOt{:- Close the E.P. isolating cock on the Unlt and.
this will vent any control alr present in the
stepped. relay valve and. the brakes should
release provided. the brake pipe ts fuIly
charged..

NOTE

The E.P. Brake clrcuit breaker should. also be oDened. on the
Drlverf s panel and operation of the rallear contj:rued. using
the automatlc portlon of the brake.

AUTOM.{?TC FORTION:

If for any reason 1t j.s neeessary to cut out the brake pipe
lsolati:rg cock to the E.P. unit, then the main reservoir
supply to the unlt nugt also be cut out and the brakes b1ed.
off.
NOTE

E.P. tsrake operation is not posslble with the Automatic
portlon of the E.P. unit cut out due to the brake cylinder.
exhaust valve being 1n the closed position.
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AUXTLIARY PO]TB UNIT:

Caterpillar 4 cycle D1esel 85 Kw conti.nuous rating,
Turbo charged 15OO P..P.lr!., 3 phase 50 Ijz, 415 volts.
Power read.ing 24O volts 50 I{z

AUXTLI.{F.Y S ILTCON RSCTTFTE]P. :

Convert J phase power to D.C. polver 24 volts and 1s fed to
the control equipment and to the baitery for charging.
The auxlliary rectifier is mounted, on the r:nd.erframe of
the polver car.

RADTATOR F.AN GS{ffiATOR - IyL{I}T ENGII\E:

This alternator is nounted. on top of the naln alternator and.
ls d.ri-ven by mult1 vee belts from the main alternator shaft
Excitation is taken frorn the 2l+ volt D.C. supply.

This alternator has to supply polver to d.rlve two roof
rnoi:nted. rad.lator fan motors for the cooling of the nain
engine.

?o improve the starting characterlsties of the radiator fanmotorsrlnitial over excitation of the fan generator 1s used.

PRESSURE SYv'rTCI{ES:

PSI Conpressor Governor

PS2 Emergency Sand.

PSJ I,ow llain Reservoir

5 wire ex reverser in F, R and lT
to warning Ilght and buzzer.

PS4 (nnr )

PS5 Loiv Start ai-r

0f L FRESSURE- S'YVI TCHES :

0PS1 Low i;lajl engine oil

0PS2 Loiv auxj-liary engine oi1

OPS5 Air start interlock

Closes
Opens

0pens
Closes

0pens
Closes

Closes
Opens

Closed. at
and above

955 kPa
852 kpa

2l+B kPa
2OO kPa

590 I€a
585 kpa

55o kPa

f8O kPa
275 kPa

0pens
Clcse s

0pens
Closes

Opens
Closes

'83 kPa
55 kpa

B3
55

B3
55

kPa
k*Da

]<Pa
kPa
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Oi1 Pressure Switches Cont.

0PS5 Low oi1 shut do,nn Aux. englne

PS7 liai-n rad iator Fan interlock

T3T,{PF*\TU?.E SIVITC}{ES :

TI{S1 iriai-n Rad.iator Fan

TitS2 Auxillary Rad.iator Fan

Ti{Sj i'daln I'iater Temperature

TI{S5 Auxillary Engi-ne lYater Temp.

ISIIR. L1ain Rectifier temperature

0pens
C1o ses

Opens
Clos ed.

Plcks up
Drops out

Picks up
Drops out

Plcks up
Drops out

Picks up
Drops out

0pens
Closes

8J t<pa
4t k:ra

55 kPa
83 k9a

a7?c.
75uC.

Bzoc.
75oc.

q8oc.
92"c.
g8oc.
9zo c.
ceon
Qtr v/-

0Pffi4TI01'{ 0F &LAIN ENG]NE RADf-A.T0R COOLIIIG F:\}IS RhI1 and. Ri;i2:

To obtain operation of the main engine rad lator cooling fans
the f olloiving circuit breakers must be closed.i -

N51 2lr volt battery supply
N52 to pernit exeitation
N57 to pernit control
litCBrs N1 5 and N1/ rnust also be closed to
a11orv Fan generator current to flow to the
radiator fan notors.

Yfhen Knife Switch and N57 circuit breaker 1s closed. FGK2
1s energised (via gDRl ) therefore its main contacts are
closed..

Operation

Whgn the ternperature switch Tlisl closes at approxlmately
87"C. 24 volt current will flolv through the closed contacts
of 0PS7 to the co11 of FGKI contactor thus closing it,
which 'ri11 aI1ow 24 volt battery cur:'ent from li52 circui_t
breaker to flow to the Fan Generator Field Resister and. from
a tapping 1n the resisteu. through the elosed eon'r,acts of
FGK2 to the fan generator fie1d, thus exciting it and
generating polver which will f 1ow through N1 6 and. IT17 circuit
breakers to the radlator fan motors.
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At the same time as FGKI rvas energised TDRI (time Delay)
relay was also energised. and afier a short period of tine
thls will de-energlse FGK2 which will open its contacts
which will result in increasing resistance to the fan
generator fleld and. provide only normal excltatlon.

The inj-tial excitation is provid.ed" to irnprove the starting
characteri-stics of the radi-ator fan motors.

When the temperature of the cooling system drops to 75oC.
TIISI oBens and the coil of FGKI is de-energlsed allolving
the contactor to open thus stopping excitation of the fan
generator and resultlng in the sto.oping of the rad.iator
fan motors. At the same time FGK2 coil will be energlsect
and. this contactor will then close.

OSCITR,OL FIASIIING HLANLTGHTS :

These two add.itional headlights are fitted to increase the
safety of passengers, motorlsts and track lvorkers etc'
Thls 1s achieved. by inproving the visibility of the Pallcar
on applieation of the horn, which is generally carried out
when approachj-ng a 1eve1 rail crossing or at any other
potentlalJ.y d.angerous sltuation.
This visual warning crevice 1s actuated. only on the appllcatlon
of the horn. Once activated. the warning lights will comnence
flashing alternatively, and contlnue in this mod.e for a
pred.etermined. time period. of 20 to 30 seconds.
After this period. of tlme the flashing lights will cease
flashlng, thus the cycle j-s conpleted., and. rv1l1 only commence
agaln on another application of the horn.

fn a situation '',rrhen the horn
completion of the flash cycle
the circult will reset itself
recoamence.

Two smal1 lndlcator lights in
alternatively d.uring the tlme
operating.

is operated. before the
of the visual warning d.evice,
ana a new cycle will

the driving cab will flash
that the warning lights are
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EI'{ERGE}ICY OPER-.I.TiO])I FCR AUI(ILIARY R-+DIaTOR FAi{

S:.lver Fern Railcar

Rl,1K3 BY-PASS
s,fulin -

In the event of Temr;erature Switch
contactor, the by-pass s,,.litch can
Fan operation,

The nor.mal positicn of the by-pase

frJS2 failure or RIjKJ
be userl to obtain

s;ri.tch is trOFFt'.

AUXILIARY

PCIIER

TJdIT
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FIRE EO,iiIPlrlElTT:

The power compartment is provid.ed. with a B.C.F. fire
extlnguisher system rvhich will operate automatlcally if : -

(1) The Automatic/lvianual changeover swltch
(l/wt C.O.S.) 1s onfrAutomatict'.

(2) The battery isolating swltch is closed..

A check on the above must be made after the rallcar has
sufficient air pressure and. the A,/M C.O.S, must remain
on ttAutomati-crr at all times the railcar is in service.

From the attached. schematic the sequence of operation
can be fo11olved..

Wj-th the battery knife switch closed and tine A/Nt C.O.S. onrfAutomatlcrt the [Art light will be illurojnated on the fire
paael in number 1 driving cab.

liVhen the temperature i-:r the power compartnent reaches 1l+OoC
a flre d.eteetor FD'l , F"O2 or FDJ which is placed above the
engine will be actuated. and. this w111 operate the flre
d.etector contactor FDRI which will complete circuits to: -

(1) Hooter 1n power compartinent
(2) Ilolding Contactor for FDRI .

, (3) Flre d.etector auxiliary contactor FDR2
rvhich wiLl give the clrcuit to:-
(") lVarning 11ghts and hooters in the

. driving cabs.
(l) The au-.ci11ary engi-ne stop.

The stopping of the auxiliary engine
will automati-cally stop the engj-ne
room ventilating fans, but the main
engine will have to be stopped. by
means of the stop button ln a d.riving
cab. (notfr via N57 circuit breaker)

(") The clrcult to the time d"e1ay relay
TIvR when after 20 second.s it will
establish a circuit to energise the
solenoid valve on the B.C.F. bottle.

This d.elay is provid.ed. to al1ow the hooter in the porver
conpartment to sound. 20 second.s to warn persons to vacate
the power compartiaent and cl-ose the d.oors pri.or to the
d.ischarge of B.C.F. '

The lights which are placed above the d.oors w111
renaln illuminated.
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Semi Auiomatic OPeratlon:

A rnanual push button 1s provid.ed. i-n each d.riving cab and
lvhen operated. will perrnit the same Sequence of operatlon
provid.in1 A./ll C.O.S. is on |tAutomaticrt and. the battery
switch is closed.

Once the flre has been extinguished. and. the engi-ne room
temperature has fa11en, the warning lights and. hooters in
the-d.riving cabs can be d.e-activated. by d.epressing the reset
button (nS) locate4 on the fire protection pane1, which
breaks the f eed. via the FDRI holding contast, to the coil of
!rDR1 and. this will return FDR1 , FDR2, TIiR. an,l C'i/S to the
d.e-energised. pos i.tion.

ilianual Operation:
To pernrit the B.C.F. to be released. fror:s the cyllnders when
the battery swltches are open or R/ti c'o's' is on 'rl"ianua1rt,
a nanual lever is provid.ed. on the starting head.s of ihe ts.C.J.
cylind.er which when operated. will force the cutting head.
forward. to rupture the safety dlsc and release the B.C.F.

If the battery switch is openr no warning lights or hooters
w111 operate and. care must be taken to ensure that no person
is in the engine room and. that the d.oors are closed.

Test switches are provioed 1n each cab to test the warning
lig}lts and hooters and. these nust be tested. when preparing
the rai]-car for servlce.

In ad.dition, fire extlnguishers of the hand. type are placed.:-
One 2.7k9 B.C.F. in each d.riving cab.
One 2.7kg B.C.F. in the Hostess compartment.
One d.ry chemical fire extinguisher in the

luggage compartment.

Air .Conditionlng Equipment :

If it is necessary for any reason, such as a fire in the
bod.y of the railcar or the d.ucting of the air conditionlng
equipraent, to shut d.own these r:nits in an energency a nranuaJ-
push button 1s provid.ed in the Hostessesr compartment and.
in the Guard.st cornpartnnent, whi-ch will completely shut the
unit d.or,lal .
Should the clrcumstances of the shut d.o,rvn be of such a nat'-lre
that no further trouble can be expected. fromr oP caused by
the operation of the alr conditioning equipment a sealed.
I'by-passrt switch is located on eaeh control panel for this
equlpment and thls can be used. to restart the air cond.ltion:-.
ing unit.
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TTTESICODE ELECTRO-PI\EUMAfIC BRAKE :

The brake system on these rallcars is the VfestinghouserrlVestcodett electro-pneumatic brake.

Alr 1s supp11ed. by a westinghouse air eompressor trpe 2F,C45t
a two cylinoer two stage nachine d.riven by its own 415 volt
motor. To avoicL a heavy fluctuatlng 1oad. on the auxlliary
power supply the compressor d.oes not swltch off when full
pressure 1s reached., but runs continuously, belng r:nload.ed.
by an unloading systern. A low main reservolr I1ght and.
buzzer are provid.ed. to give warnlng if roain reservoir
pressure fa11s to an r:nsafe figure.
The compressor 1s mounted. on DE-2r the trailer railcar and
supplles air to two main reservoi-rs on thls section of the
rallcar and. via a d.uplex check valve to the through maln
reservolr pipe. Off this plpe on to DE-1, the section of
the railcar wlth the motor, is taken the supply to the rnain
reservolrs on this section wh1le on both sectlons of the
rallcar the various auxiliary air requirements are supp11ed.
from this plpe.

The brake conslsts of a lYeseod.e controlrer in each cab, a
three co1I contactor unit and. a yrlestcod.e Brake unit on each
sectlon of the ra1lcar. Four zo3mm d.iameter brake cylindersof type J.g.L. are nor:nted. on each bogie.

The wescod.e controller has a 25mm maln reservoir pipe to itdlrect from the nai-n reservolr on the end of the rallcar
concerned..

The ccntroller has mor:nted. on its top, the d.rivers brakevalve which consists of an E.p. portion and an autoisaticportlon. rn the controller as part of the automatic brakeis the self lapplng pilot valve which varj-es the pressure
1n the equalising reservoj"r accord.ing to the brake valve
hand.le position. Thls acts in a simllar manner to theregulatirrg portion of the 25C brake valve.
Also part of the automatic brake valve i.s a release preventionvalve whlch prevents recharge of the equalising reseivoirunless the brake valve hand.le ls in release; a brake pipe
charging valve connects the maln air supply to the brakepipe relay valve but closes when ti:e hand.le is noved to
Emergency to ensure that ai-r cannot be fed. lnto the brakepipe in this posltlon. An emergency valve 1s also builtlnto this part of the brake valve and. opens to vent the brakepipe to the atmosphere in the emergency position.
The E.P. portion of the brake valve contains three cam
operated. svritches to eontrol the action of the E.p. brake.
Mounted. on the front of the controller is a relay valve, alock-out magnet and. check valve unlt and an isolitlng switch.

The relay valve supplies air to the brake pipe or exhausts it
from the brake pipe 1n response to pressure varlations 1n the
ggualising reservoir. rt 1s a diaphragm valve and wh1led.ifferent 1n construction to the relay portion of the 25cbrake valve acts in a similar nanner.
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The lock-cut rxrit is placed between the equallsing reservolr
and the p11ot valve and is energised. in the closed position
during the tine the E.P. brake electrical supply 1s intact.
Thls means the operaticn of the pilot valve by means of the
brake valve hand,le will not alter equalising reservoir
pressure vrhile E.P. pover ls available and. only the E.P.
brake rvi11 operate.

ShouliE.P. power fail holvever, the nagnet valve is d.e-energ-
lsed., the valve opens and allols air to f1ow, so causing iire
brake valve to operate as a self-lappi:rg autonatlc brake
valve,

The lsolating swltch has two positions rrOnil and. 'rOff tt.
It must be ilOnrt in the driving cab and. rrOffrt in all other
cab s.

It carries a d.n:m switch with three seis of contacts which
are open 1n the rtOffil position to prevent operaticn of the
E.P. brake frorn a non d.rj-ving cab and a cam operated. pneu-
naiic valve whj-ch 1s eLcsed 1n the rrOffil position to prevent,
the autornatic brake being operatea in a non-drlving cab.
It is situated. in the 11ne frora the relay valve to the brake
plpe and. so isolates the brake pipe fron the relay valve.

As the energency valve is a cam operated. val-ve venting the
brake pipe d.irectly, 1t is st11l posslble to nake an energency
applicatlon of the brake from a non-drivlng cab by placlng
the brake valve hand.le 1n rfEmergencyf .

The brake valve hand.le has three posi.tions - (1) fB,eleaser,,
(2) "FuJ-l Service'r, (3) "EmergEncx".

Between posltlons 'l and. 2 1s the service application zone,
placing the hand.l e in this zone results in a brake appllcation
the severity of vihich d,epend.s upon holv far into the zotre the
handle is p1aced..

Operation may be llkened to that of the straight air brake
on a Dsc or similar class of locomotlve where in the service
zone. braklng 1s d.epend.ent upon positlcn vrhile noving to
Emergency gives a greater pressure 1n the brake cylinders.
In the event of a:e E.P. failure the brake valve operates to
vent brake pipe air by an amount dependlng on handle positicn.
Operatlng normally however, that ls as ar E.p. brake, the
brake cyllnder pressure is not variable in very srnall steps
as with other brake valves but has lnstead seven definite
steps. These give the following approxirnate brake cylJ.nder
pressures: -

Step 1

Step 2
Step J
Step i1
Step 5
Step 5
step 7

50 kPa
105 kPa
1 55 kpa
228 kPa
282 kFa
Jl+4 kPa
l+06 kPa

Movlng to Emerg€nc}r will give 450 kPa 1n the brqke cylinders.
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Operating the brake valve hand.le between tReleasef' and. ItFuIl
Servicert opens or closes one or other of the three svuitches
nourrted. in the brake valve to give seven d'ifferent
courbinations fron the three svritches.

double srvitch with contacts able to caruy the train line
current. The three sma11 switches in the brake valve can
only pick up or d.rop out one svrltch at a time but to give
the seven steps the train wj-res must be energlsed. or d.e-
energised. two at a tlme for some steps. The purpose of the
contactor r:nit is to change the single signal from the brake
valve to a double one as requlred..

The Westcod.e brake rrnit rnounted. on the underfrarne of each
sectlon of the railcar receives the eLectrlcal signals from
the contactor unit via the three train wi-res and converts
them to air pressure to the brake cyl1nd.ers.

ft consists of a plpe bracket to which is bolted a seven
step relay valve, a llmiting valver a by-pass cheek valvet
a safety valve, a hand. release valver do isolatlng cock and
a triple valve of type !V.

The seven step relay has three nagnet valves on its top
portion and. four d.iaphragms one above the other in the lower
portj,on. Thls is caIled a pile. Between these is a valve'
system for ad.mitting o:r exhausting alr to the brake cylind.er
1i.ne.

The d.iaplragns are of varylng areas, three being to give
braking steps while one 1s a balance area. The magnet
valves admit alr to the varlous step d.iaphragm chambers when
energi-sed. by the traln wires

illain air to the unit 1s fron the limiti-ng valve which is set
to the naxinum brake cylinder pressure d.eslred.. [/]ren the
train wires energise a magnet valve in the relay unit to
give say the first braking step thls magnet valve admj-ts air
to a cbarnber between two of the d.iaphragms. The area of the
upper one is a 11tt1e greater than that of the lower one so
an upward. force proportional to the d.ifference in d.iaphragnt
areas is exerted. Thj-s upward. force noves the pile upward.s
so closjng the exhaust valve and openjng the inlet valve to
ad.mit supply air to the brake cylinders and. to the top of
the balance d.laphragn.

The pressure operating on this d.iaphragm exerts a d"ownward.
force and- when thls equals the upward.s force frorn the lovrer
set of d.iaphragms the pile moves slightly dovrnrvards closi.:eg
the lnlet valve but not openlng the exhaust valve.
This is the 1ap position of the relay va1ve.

fn the first step because the upward force is not great only
a srnall brake cylind.er pressure is needed to balance thls
force but as air is adnitted. to other d.iaphragn'chanbers
where area d.lfferences are greater, a greater brake cylincler
pressure is need.ed. to balance the upward. force.

These swltches energlze or de-enetgLze tlree wires which
lead. to the tllree coil contactor i:nit.

This contactor unit has three coils each of which operates a
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The p11e is so arranged. that the three magnet valves by
filling or exhaustlng the threed.iaphragm chambers can give
seven falrly even steps of brake cylind.er pressure.

The other valves of the relay unit bracket are qulte slmplet
the safety valve prevents excessive pressure in the brake
cylinders should the limitlng valve fail to regulate the
piessure. The release valve is merely a normal arrangement
to release brake cylinder pressure manua-1"-1-1r if necessary
wh11e the isolating cock cuts out the E'P. section of the
unit.

The by-pass check valve allows air from the seven step relay
to flovr to the brake cylinders wlthout passlng through the
tripple vaLve.

During E.P. release however brake cy11nd.er air seats the by-
pass valve and. j-s then ob11ged. to flow through the release
passages of the triple valve before flowing back it!o the
relay valve and" out vla the exhaust port. The triple valve
must ther.efore be 1n release position before the relay can
exhaust the brake cylind.ers.

The trlple valve is a rrWil type slmilar to that used. on the
latest lvagons but without the retard,ed. recharge feature or
the brake cylind.er lnshot and. slow build up features which
are not suitable for this applicatiols. An isolatlng cock
is provld.ed. for thls triple valve on each sectlon of the
ra ilear.

The brake cylind.ers of which there are four to each bogie
are 'flestinghouse type J.S.L. of 2OJsm diameter.
This cylind.er bas an automatic slack ad.juster bu1lt into
the plston head. inslde the cylind.er.

The piston is a trunk type with a push rod. inside the tn:rtk.
The slack ad.juster takes up the slack by turning an ad.iusting
screw lnsld.e the pushrod. whlch has the effect of lengthening
the pushrod. This action takes place on the return stroke
of the trunk and. rod..

A band. of red paint on the pushrod. appears beslde the dust
exclud.er on the tnrnk and. rod when the slaek adjuster is at
the end of its travel. In nornal servlce this should never
occur as the brake blocks would be warn out ano renewed
before thls point is reached..

To wind. the ad juster 1n to fit new blocks a latch pln on the
end. of the pushrod. is pulled out by neans of a rlng.
Thls latch frees a 1ug on the pushrod. lvhich lug is then
turned. so screwing in the pushrod.,
The latch i-s then re-engaged.

0n the trunk 1s mor:nted. a trunnion to vrhich links are fastened..
These are operated. by a lever from the hand brake actuator
and puJ-1 out the trwrk so applylng the brake.
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BRAIGS ON LTGI]T:

To enable d.rivers to icrow that the brakes are d'ragging on the
irailing i:nit, these railcars are fitted. with a pressure
swltch connecied. to the brake cylinder ljne in each cab and
wi"red. to an ind.lcator llght, that is f itted' on the front
drivers panel marked. ItBrakes Ontt '
This lj-gnt will ilf1minate when brake cylincrer pressure
reaches-approxinately BO kPa and. wilr extinguish when this
pressure is red.uced. to approximatelly l+0 kPa.

After a release of the brakes and. the brake cyllnder gauge
in the operating cab shows zeto and the light i-s still oIIr
thls wouta jnd.icate that the brakes on the traillng un'it
could. sti11 be aPPJ.ied.

W]ESTCODE BRAIG CONTROLI'ER :

This controller consists of two portions: -

1 . E.P. Brake Portion
At the top, which contalns three cam operated' snap
actlon srliitches for control of the Westcod.e electro-
pneumatic brake.

2. Automatic Air Brake Portion whleh contalns the following
cam opera@es:-
(a) A Self Lapplns P11ot Valve for varying the pressure

1r accord.lng to the degree
of contfoller hand.le movenent for service applicat-
ions of the automatlc air brake.

(t) d release nrevention valve
The autonatic brake ls of the di-rect release type.
the release preventi-on valve is closed' when the
handle ls ln any applicatioa position to prevent
the recharge of the equalislng reservoir and release
of the autonnatic brake, but is opened. vrhen the brake
valve handle is moved. back to the release ano
runnlng position.

(") Brake Pipe Charsing Valve
Connects the main alr supply to the brake pipe
Bressure relay valve d.uring release and. service
braking but is closed when the hand1e is noved. to
the Emergeney position to prevent the autonatic
replentishment of brake pipe pressure due to the
actlon of the relay vaIve.

(d) Emersency Valve
fs opened. to vent the brake pipe directly to the
atmoiphere yrhen the brake valve handle is moved. to
the Elnergency positlon. It can now be seen that
the Emergency valve operates in conjunction with
the brake pipe charging va1ve.
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Ifounted. on the front of the bracket or pedestal is:-
Relay Valve
'l'Ihich reprod.uces changes j-:e equalislng reservoir air
pressure 1n the brake plpe d.uring service applications
of the automatlc air brake.

A Lockout Magnet and Check Valve Untt
The megnet valve is energised. closed to prevent service
red.uctions of equalislng reservoir pressure and therefore
of the brake plpe pressure whilst the E.p. brake is
functioning.
The check valve allows the equallslng reservoir to be
charged. and the pressure to be rnaintaj_ned. while the
magnet valve 1s energlsed,

An Isolatine Valve Switch
For isolatlng the controllers at shut down d.riving
posi-tions both eleetrically and pneumatically except for
emergency applicatlon of the automatic air brake.

The E.P. and automatie air brake handle positions are
superlmposed. so that simultaneous control of the t,no
systems is provi.ded. ia the same range of rnovenent,

For service braking, the autonatic aiz' bralce is locked
oui while the E.P. systen 1s fr:nctioning, brrt is
1mned.1ate1y avallabIe without the need" for any action onthe part of the driver in the event of failure of the
E.P. brake electrical supply.

The matching of E.P. and. automatlc air brake is as close
as posslble tc glve equal braklng at any given positioa
of the brake valve hand.le 1n the rr.Servicerr range.:ffhen the hand.le is moved to the Emergency posiiicn, both
sysiems apply fully togethe:'r op if there is an electricalfault the automatic air brake only is applied.
The E.P. brake can be operated. gradually in both
appllcation and release positlons, but the automatic air
bralce can cnly be operated. gra&ra1ly 1n the applicationposition and. a release can only be obtained in the releaseposltion.

NOTE:

q4re must be taken to ellme auxiliar
o1' tne air brakes,
reservoir to recharge before maklng the next-EppTTcation
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PILOT VALVE
EXHAUST

ISOLATIT,IG VALVE SWTTCH
HANDLE OPERATED

DRAWN IN THE OPEN POSITION

E.P ERAKE
SELECTOR SWITCI.IES

AND CAMS

04:! RELEASE PREVENTION
LVE

CHARGING VALVE

EMERGENC
EXHAUST UI

EQUALISII.lG
RESERVOIR

EXHATJST

aoaoa
oaa.aaa

cHoKE_
:J'

aa aaa
aooaa

PILOT VALVE
(luroulnc ArR anxe)

RELAY
VALVE

LOCK-OUT MAGNET VALVE
(5x-owtt ENERGISED cLosED)t & cHEcK VALVE '

BRAKE
PIPE

MAIN
RESERVOIR

DIAGRAMMATIc ARMNGEMENT OF WESTCODE @ TYPE B 5A CONTROLL

',SILrjR FERN R,IILC;iR'.
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TYPE H.S.L. SPRIIIIG II{NDBB.AI(3:

These railcars are fltted. wlth type II.g.L. b:'ake units each
of whlch incorporates a spring applied. handbrake which is
held released. !y air pressr:.:'e but can be released. nianually
in the event of no ai-r being available.

Nornal Ooeraticn:
To apply the handbrake d.uring normal operatiol.(tfrat is ',vhen
the iir- system on the railcar 1s fully charged.), air is
exhausted. from the cylinders by placlng the three way cock
whlch 1s located on the right hand. sid.e of each cab to the
ItExhaustil position lvhich releases the air from the cyli-nd-ers
thus applying the hand.brake. Gauges have been fitted. where
the rrgftrir

as to whether the hand.brake is applied or released.

ff no air is sholving on the gauge, tl:e hand.brake will be
applied.

\f ,5O }<.Da of air is shoiving on the gauget
the handbrake will be released.

Release Cperation:
Air 1s supplied. from the main reservoj.r to a red.ucing val-ve
set at 55O kPa and. thence through a three way cock in ti.e
open position to a three way cock 1n the opposite eldr and-
ii in the open posltion to the spring }iandbrake Cylind'er'
thus releasing the hand.brake.

If the spr'lng applied hand.brake has beea releaseC rnanually
by the hand.wheels on the brake cyllnd.ers, restoraticn of air'
pressure ensures autoinatic re-set for air operaiion.

Emergency equj.prnent for Torving:
These railcars have a 12mm hose fitted wit"h a lTestinghouse
brake coupling on one end and. a flared. Titon union on the
other end. 1s provided and carried. 1n the spares locker', anct
this IiUST be used. to obtain air from the main reservoir of
the loconotive to hoId the handbrake released.

Coupling The Hose:

The flared ccupling of this hose 1s to be coupled to the
exhaust union on the 3 way cock 1n tire cab nearest the
locornotlve and taken through the cab windotv and' coupled. to
the nrain reservolr hose on the loconotive and the 5 way eock
positioned to obtain the necessary release air pressure on
the hand.brake gauge.

Care roust be taken to ensure that the hose does not project
from the cab wind.ow so as to foul tunnels, verand.ahs etc.
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The following instructions will apply to Railcars fitted
with the H.S.L. Spring Hand.brake:-

1. ''J'trleen preparlng the Railcar, the parking brake 1s to be
applied. and. released with the air control valve from
each cab and checked. for operation.

iVhen the Rallcar is travelling, the air pressure on the
400 l€a at all

times.

If there ls a failure of the air supply to the parking
brake system the Dlstrict },techanical Engineer 1s to be
notifled and the provlsion of Rule Ftatr observed..

In the event of having to tow the Railcar, the alrbrakes
are to be operational includ.ing the parkine brake.

ff no air is available, then Rule J:? must be observed..

5. On stabling the Railcar, the par"king brake must be
applied from either end. before leaving the Railcar.

DIAGRAM OF PARKING BR-{]G Aa&{NSEMB.TT

M.R.
I

Linitlng Valve
550 kPa

'3 Y[ay Cocks

No. 1 Boeig

No. 2 End.

parklng brake gauge must be kept above 
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ELECTROI{IC VIGILANCE DEI/TCE :

The electronic vigilance fitted. to the Silver l'ern Railcar
is d.esigned. for one man operation from either d'riving cab.

The vlgilance system becomes operational by the liiaster
Controller belng moved. out of the nOFT"tposltion (1.e. cut in).

The normal vigilance seque+c.e of warnjrrg lightsr whistlet
pena y the brake cylinder pressure
',vhen above 250 kPa.
The norroal vigllance sequence 1s cancelled- by r-

Foot swj.tch (rnomentarily lift foct)
Thro ttle lTotching
Warning d.evice being sor:nd.ed'

Thisvigi1anceisa1sofitted'withan@'Sequence'
which 1i lnltlated by the foot ped.al not leing kept d.epresseo
after the Master Controller is cut in.
The overcharge Sequence can be supplessed. by the Brake
Cylinder Pressu:'e when above 35O kPa.

The vigllance sequence tlmes are as follows: -
(") Normal sequence from last cancellation:-

'vVarning lights - 5O seconds
lvarning unir]"tf" AO seconds (fO secs. from lights).
penalty brake 70 seconds (tO secs. fron whi.stle)

(l) Overcharge Sequence from last cancelation:-
rVarning lvhistle 10 seconds
penalty brake 20 second.s (tO sees. from whistle)

Penalty brake sequence:-

On penalty brake appllcatlon, put the brake valve handle
into energency, wait JO to 45 second.s and then firrnly
d.epress the penalty brake reset push-buttoa for one second..

Theaplace the brake valve hand.l,e lnto trFull Release" position
to al1ow the brake pipe to recharge. If the penalty brake
has not reset, the brake pipe lvill noi recharge and the reset
sequence nust be repeated.

Defects must be entered in the Loco' 54D repai-r book'

VIGILANCE PU{ALTY BRAIG APFLTC.^,TION
DIIRII{G INTTIAL STAFT-UP OF RATLCAR.

1 . Shut the Railcar d.own and open the battery knife swltch.
2. Put i'{aster Controller in I|OFF" position.
3. Put all switches and cj-rcuit breakers into the

correct positions.
4. Recommence the 99F-RIC? start up proced.ure.

(See also page 5 in section 1 . ) 
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LOCOLOG EVEI'TT RECORDER,:

These R.ailcars are fitted. the ttlocologrr Event Recoroer.
It requires NO attention from anyr but authorised. pe:'sonne1.

The functlon of the ltllocolog" Event Record.er is to collect
and store d.ata on R.ailcar operatj-on.
This inf ornratlon is stored. 1n two types of 1og: -

1. A short term 1og in which all of the listed.
.information is record.ed. at olle second intervals
or every tlne a control setting changes.
This covers the fi:ral t minutes of operatlon -

SPeed.
Brake Pipe pressure
Brake cylind.er pressure
Throttle position
Direction of rToti-on
Penalty brake
Vigilance light operation
Ground. relaY
IIot watet.

2. A long tern 1og 1n which only the speed. is
record.ed at 10 second intervals or when the
controls are altered.

The Event Record.erts operational status is ind'icated by
a blue light norurted 1n the drlvers eab. 

NORII.{L OPER{TTON TS INDTCATED BY:

One flash every 2O second.s when the Rallcar is stationary.
One flash every 5 second.s when noving above J Xn/h.

FAU1TY OPE.?.ATION TS INDICATED BY:

One flash every 2 second.s,
Continuously ttontr or continuously |toff r'.

Report any fault sJrmptons in the Loco. 5l+D repaj.r book and.
describe the l1ghts action.

Railear not to be taken out of the Depot into service unless
lt 1s working correctly as sho,rrrn by the i-ndicator lights.
A F.ailcar with an Event Recorder removed can enter Traffic
provid.ing there is a notice in the cab to this effect.

A Railear equlpped with an Event Record.er vrhich fails
1n service: -

1. Advlse the Train Control Operator.
2. Conti-nue with Rallcar to d.estlnation.
3. Enter any fault symptorns in the Loco. 5J+n

repair book and describe the lights action.



SY}AOL

A1 -5
AV

AT/1UUS

AAR

AR 1r2
ARF

APU

BATT
h?dDID

BCK 1 ,2
BV

c1-5
c11112r21 ,22, )
c31 ,31 ,41 ,l+2 )
c51 ,52r51 ,62 )

cim
cTl -3
gv

CTR

ccos
CM

D1 -5
D21-27
Dd1 -5
Dd.11, 1l{, Dd.21 ,
Ddl+1 , l+4, Dd.51 ,
DCoSI -2
Dlil ,4
DTRC

DV
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SILVER FEFSI LEGEI{D T.{BLE (1)

DESCRTPTION

AITIMETER

GOVRNOR I'A[ SOLEi'iOfD

AI'll"lETER CAq.NGEOVEP. S',''Jf TCH

AUX]LIAIY RELq.Y FOR AUXILI.IS.Y
M{GTNE 'ffARNING LIGHT

AUXILT.AF.Y REI,AY

AUXIL]A.?Y RECfIFTER

ffiHi-Y 
Po',/YER rnrrr

tsA?TER,Y ISOLAT$G S;';TTCI{

BP-AIG CTR CUIT CO}ITACTO,R.

GCVMNOR. IIB 'I SOLENOID

CONDENSq? FOR ARf

COI'IDINSM FOR bmf

BATTERY CITARGING RESISTER

CI}RRIT{T TRANSFOR}ER

Golm,l.ioR |'cil soLSNoID
COI'TROL P.ELAY

CONTROI, CUT OUT ST,'TTCH

COI,,FRESSOR LIOTOR

STOPPTNG DTODE

STOPPII{G DIODE

DIODE FCR A!.f
2l+ DdJl ,31+,) r
5d,;e-5i :-5i't DroDE FoR xtqr

DE}ITSTER CII{I\GEOVM S'fiITCH

DEMISTEE FAN }IOTOR

DISCHARGING RESIS?EF.

GOVERNOR I'DII SOLENOTD



z/za -
srr,vm rnam r,nonnro t-qnr,n (t )

sYr.aoL DESCRTPTTON

EXCITER FTEI,D

EXCITM
EXCITP*R FIELD CONTACTOR

EXClTff FTELD RESISTER

n{GTNE IDLE RELAY

ENGINE SToP SIJVTTCH (UArX rmer_i')
E.TGTNE E},IE.9.GN}ICY STOP SWITCI]
( rclru nverrtr )

ENGINE STOP REL{Y
TRAi\SFORlim FOR EXCITER

m{erNE srop s,Jvrrcn (tux.nncrmr)
MIGINE EMRGM{CY S?OF ST/T?CH
(auxrr.ranv nrcrrr )

CIIRRE}IT LIMTTING RESTST.4.}TCE
FOR YARD SUPPLY COI{TRCL

RECTIFTER FOF. Y3F.D SUPPLY
CON?ROL

RESISTA FCR EPRf

fRANSFORMER IICF. YARD SUPPLY
CONTROL

RECTII'IF*q FCR EXCITER FIEI,D

CONDINTSffi FOR TRf
RESISTEF. FCF. Rf
F'IEI.D NTEAIf;$IING RELAY

F!'rR AUXIIIIIRY F.ELAY

Fl,'iR AUXILIARY RESI STER

FIELD \YE"{KENi}TG RESISTM
FITLD ]$EAKIITING CONTACTOR

FAN GENMATOR

F3]I GENERATCR FIEID
FAI{ GEI{IRATC,R FTETD RESISTEO.

FILTER COI{DENSER FOR .ARf

FILTR RESISTM. FCR ARf
FII,TER, COI{DEIYSE:R. FOR, hRf
FTLTP. P.ESISTTR FOR IURf

MAGNET VALVE OF REITTP.SE?.
(ronwl,:p )

FSEqUEI{CY RELAY

EXF

EX

EFK

3FR

81R1.2

ESSl

Elds1.2

ESR

EXT

ESS2

EIVISJ.I+

EPR

EFR,fC

EPRf.E

EPT

EP.f

IEfC
IRfR
?1iR

FTTAR1 .2
F vIRR

tr'R1 .2
E1 .2
FG

FGF

FGFR

F i11c
FilR c

FILC

Ff IRe
F},{V

FQB1 .2
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Errym FEPN LEGnTp TABLE ( 2 )

SYIvlBOL DESCRIPTTC}{

FG FIEID COI{TACTCR

FG FIE],D DTODE

FIRE DETECTII\-G RELAY

GAIERATOR FIILD
GMIM.ATOR

GROMID Si'iITCIi

GROTJI.ID RELAY

GR AU]GLIARY RESISTCR

GLOiv PLUG CONTACf0R

HEATER CONT.A.CTCR

HEATER. Czu-NGEOVIR S'iifTcii
r'fAF.NfNG IIGI1T ClLAlicEOVm SirfT0ii
TiiERI'dAL REIAY FCR i'Rf
LOAD REGULATCR

LINE BRAA.IGF.

AUXTLTARY RELAY FCR },l{IN
EITGfNE'v',rARi'ifNG Lf GF;T

AltlPLfFItrF. FOR VOLTIvIETEP

THE'F.lviAf, SI{ITCI{ FOR Lmf
MATN REC?TFIER CURRENT
TRANSFORIIER

I{AIN RECTTFTER OVER CUF.RMIT
DFT 

^1/rL!!EI

TRACTIOI.I MOTOR. ATR},4ATIJ:RE

TFJ.CTIOi,I bIOTOP. FII'LD
I'IASTER COI\TTRCLLIF.

illoTOR CUTOUT S'IVITCH

NEUTRAL

CONDENSOR FCR NI TRIP COTL

OVER CUFiREI,iT RELAY

GCVERNCF. I'OI' SOLENOID

FGK1.2
FGD

FDR2

GF

LT

GS

GR

GRR

GPK

HK1.2
HCOS1 -4
ILS
ISTR

LR

L1 .2
MAR

I,iP

tRf th-R

trF.fcT1 .2

l/R.f0cP.

Ml -4
MF1 -4
Nrcl -2
NCOS

N1-20, 51-54, 57-58 MINEq?L?E CIRCUIT tsREAKER

N

NIC
ogRl ,2
0v



2/za

srr,vm FnnN LncnNl tlsl,n ( z )

sY}/tsOl DESCRTPTIOU

OSR O1rER SPED RELAY

opsl .J.5.6.7 LIJ-BE orI, PRESSURE sl,vrrcii
PS1 COVPP.ESSOR GCVERNCR

PS2 E},MRGENCY SA]TDTNG PRESSURE
S\lJITCH

PSf I'{AIN RESF.VOIR AIR. PRESSU,A.E
SYfITCH

PS4 CONfROL CIF.CUTT GOVE.D.NCR

PS5 T{AIN ENGINE ST.A-RT COT{TROL
PRESSURE SYVITCH

Pilt1-3 P.ESISTER FOF. AP.f

fi:li ,L7: i;tl:|3: *ZZ1:ZZ j *u'rsroR FOR l*r
RIYiV MAGNET VALVE FOR REVEP.Sffi.

(nnwnss )

RSR RESET RE].AY

RLPK1 .2 LIGI{TING COIITACTOR OF
PASSENGM LTGHT

RRf RCTARY RECTII'TM,

RV11-22 REVERSER

R,S1 .2 RESET SITITCH

R. REVER.SE

Rili1-j' RAX,IATCR FAN l{OfCR

RMKf RADIATOR FAN }IOTOR CONTACTOR

ST1I MAIN E"NGINE START Y.AGNET VAI\TE

TiISI .2.:).5 TilER.ldAL Sfr'fTCH

TDRI -2 TTIIING REIAY

TS1-2 TTST SWITCIi

TM TIME"R

VP.1 .2 VOLTAGE REI*AY

V1-3 VOLTI/iETEF-

!T1 .S1 .2 IVATER LEVEL S!VITC}i

TJSRI . IITIEE], ST,IP RELAY

WSRR1 .2 I'(SR AUXILIARY RESISTOR

lV1 .R1 .2 T./ATER I,EN/TL RELAY

YTC,R YARD INTEF.LOCK CO}ITROL
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464sa66 lv6Uf

NNtr

EMERGEI.TCY
DOOR WARNI}IG
LIGHT

oOIIPRESSOR C

c/b v.v.w .
TIMES

[[[ nI n

LJ+gU

g+lJg

R

0x

5 PASSENGER LICHI
fuusr BE oN AT Ar.,L

Gn q,rn PrPE,/ltArN R5s .PRESSURE
,{ l,u.ru Rts .FP.css e65-?75 To
/ {3t-ar iJ;ri'T r}tor}T3

WARNING LIGHT
issr swrscn ,V,/ ^^ \A

.Y

nm

ABRAKE HANDLE

:

<-COI'IPRESSOR LII\TLOADAR, C/ts DE. 2 C.Tts ONLY

RESET CO}TIF,OLLER

i:ctl,ust FAN-sTOP ulTTrL
A.P.U. N1 CUT IN

EMERGEN T N'iGlNE STOP.

BRAI{E VA],\TE ISO],ATING COCK

FIRS PR,O?ECTiC]iI P{IEI,

},1AI}T CO}{IROL Pi}TEI,

MtIl{ A.F.U. C/B PRISSURTZn{C F*,ii
\i5, N7 & lr8 l,lusT BE TURI;rt O?:r
B3FORE AUXILI;iRY Eiicllil ST--RTjt,
RUI'T nTGIliE 2-3 IIINUT;'S, TdEti
TrfRlI A.P.U. C,/ts ltl Cl'tr,
Trttu\ li5, N7 ic l{B ofi

CA3 CONTRCL L{YCUT
SILV:LR FERI{ R.IILCAR

![AIN,/A.UX ENGINT
WARNING L]GIITS

REITERSER

TM.CUTCUT
1-D ?-l r -t1)+
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VIII: LXXXIV

EXAIUTNATION OF ENGI}IEDRIVBR FOR THE POSITION

OF

DRTVER OF "STLVER FBRN" - , RAII,e4fiS

PRACTICAL & ORAL SEpTTON

1. If the brake cyllnder plston travel was excessivet
how would you adjust lt?

2. Glve tire physlcal locatlon and t|e purpose of the valves
connected. wlth ttre water ralslng equlpment.

3" Slmulate a penalty brake appllcatlon with the Vigllance Device'
and. then reset the Vlgl1ance Devlce.

l+. When examlning und.erneath the Railcar"
why must partlcular emphasis be placed" on the security
of the inspection covers of the tr:actlon motors?

5. Glve the location of the reset buttons connected' wl.th
the operatlon of the toilet equlpment.

6. Glve a summary of procedures to lle adopted to provide
for the safety of passengers ln an }lmergency.

7. Demonstrate hol to prepare and. start up the englnes
of a Railcar.

ooo()ooo0oooooo
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VIII: LXXXIV

EIAMTNI.TION_ OF "WIE .POSJTrO$
,OF

'DRI1rER OF iISILVER FERNII RAILCARS

TrME At_LpWEp: _6. HoUnS

1 , Whab wouIcl you cireck before attempt-ing to start ilre engines
of bhe Railcar: -

(") Ng"2 cab?
( i, ) Englne roon?
(") No.1 cab?
(,f) Control cabinet panel in No.'l cab?

>*eJ(icrr I g;J o,, i7 1, j

2. Why is j-t necessary to place the Indicator Light Switch
to ilBoth Units Off tr position before attenrpting to start i,/tr
the auxlliary engine? ,,;i, ncrs,/c d^r_(i!.-:()

3. Describe fu1ly how you would carry out a brake test
on the Rallcar . t,/G7*

h, What clrcult breakers and switches d"o you open
1n bhe alr cond ltlonlng panels when shuttlng d"own?
and when d o you open them? i,/Z

,/

5. How would you prepare the Railcar for towlng
witlr only the auxillary engine running, n

6. Under what cond.itlons ls it necessary to use the
Emergency coupling irose when torving a Railcar? ,

t/rt O < tloptiL /rtee.;ri
/

7. If the alr starter motor falled to operate
when attenpting to start the naln engine,
what faults would you look for? t/'r, 'a

B. Descr'1be horry you would. change driving encls orr th.e llaiicar..
t,/10/

9. If tire maln englne rotates but fails to f ire
when attempting to start it,
what faults would yc;u look f or? 1/tc, 

il

10. If d.rlvlng amps carrnot be obtained. , 
'

what are the possible causes? I /tl,tt,/ 
. . . cont ./ P.'r.o '
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. 11. (") What w111 cause AR1 to operate?
(b) What w111 cause AR2 to oPerate?
(") V{hat precautlons must be taken to prevent AR2 l/'+

from 6peratlng? s;ie r<.)'iL arirs*O(

12. If the auglllary generator I1ght became llluminated.t
what would be the possible cause? i,/+ o

13. If ttre Ground. Relay (en) or OCRI and. 0CR2 operate
each tlme the controller ls notched. up, . t
what d.oes thls indicate and. what would you d.o? lrlt a r ^ j

/

1l+. If the Ground. Relay operated. no matter whlch palr
of tractlon motors was eut outt
what action and what precautions wouJ.d, you take? t/rs rt + - e

15. If whlle operatlng, the maln reservoir alr pressure
becomes lowe What lndication would you gett
What actlon would. you take,
and. what faults wou1d you look for? '1'c ( t

16. If the maln reservolr safety valve was blowlng off frequently,
what would. be the probable cause? t/t7

17. Describe how the auxlliary rad.lator cooling fan RMJ
ls contro11ed.,
aniL what actlon should be taken 1f RMK5 fa11s? fS, {, L

18. Descrlbe how the main.rad.iator cooling fans /
Rlytl ana RM2 are controlled. . y S ; 4

19. Descrlbe the operatlon of the flre prot.ection equlpment
for the engine room compartnent with A/M COS on rrAUTOrt.

20. Name the sub assemblles of the brake controller o /t, ,^.
and briefly state thelr functions. "/ o', ''/

ooooooo^oooooo
U

{"



WRITTEN SECTION

OF

DRIVER OF "SILVER FERN" RAILCARS

1985

TIME ALLOWED: 6 HOURS

3.

Why is it necessary to place the Indicator Light Switch to
,'Both Units Off " position before attempting to start the
auxiliary engine?

Describe fully how you would carry out a brake test on the
Railcar.

How would you prepare the Raj-Icar for towing with only the
auxiliary engine running?

If the main engine rotates but fails to fire when attempting
to start it, what faults would you look for?

If driving amps cannot be obtained., what are'the possible
cause s ?

(a) What will cause AR.1 to oPerate?

(b) What will cause AR-2 to oPerate?

(c) What precautions must be taken to prevent AR.2 from
operating?

If the Ground Relay (GR) or OCR1 and OCR2 operate each time
the controller is notched up, what does this indicate and
what would you do?

If the Ground ReIaY oPerated no
motors was cut out, what action

5.

7.

matter which pair of tractlon
and what precautions

10

would you take?

If while operating, the main reservoir air pressure becomes
low, what indication would you get, what action would you
take, and what faults would you look for?

Describe how the auxiliary radiator cooling fan RM.3 is
controlled, and what action should be taken if RMK.3 fails?

Describe the operation of the fire protection equipment for
the engine room compartment with A/I{ COS on "AUTO"'

Gi-ve reasons which would cause:-

11.

12.

(a)

(b)

Main engine to stoP.

APU to stop.

State how you would rectify the problem-



/-')^/'*- 
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VII}TT IS IT NECESSARY TO PI.ACE
lO "BOTI{ UNITS OFF" POSITIoI'I
THE AUXILIARY EJ'IGINE?

lao

THE ITTDICATOR ITGHT S". TTOII
BET'OR.E ATTE}THIING TO SIART

Vr'lth the i-nd.icating light svritch, in any other posi.tion,
a feed" is provld.ed. v1a 0PS6 to the coil of tb.e'engine stop '':

solenoid ana the engi.:re vril1 not start.
(via N54 circuit breaker)
With the j-nd.icatlng light srvitch in 'rBoth Unlts Off'f positi-on
thls cireuit to the engine stop solenoid 1s broken and. the
d.iesel engi.:ee may be started..
rrlleen oi1 pressr:re build.s up OPS6 will open and the ind.icatL:rg
light snitch nay be moved to otber setti.ngs. (

1:i+

(@-

DESSP.IBE FUi.LY HOVI YOU Y,'OUI.,D CAIP.Y OUT A BRAKS TEST
ON TIIE RATLC.AR.

Cut in the brake valve isolating cock at d.riving iab
Ccnfi-rn EP brake circuit bresker is rrOFFrr and. make a fuI1
service brake applicatlon.
V/a1k the railcar and ensure all bogie brakes b.ave applied.
Check brake cylinder piston travel is between 50 and, 74nn.
Check bralce ey1inder reading in both cabs 1s correct.
Reiurn to d.riviag cab and release brakes.
Turn EP braire circuit breaker rrONrt ano nake a friLl electric
b:'ake application and see all bogie brakes b.ave epplied aad.
brake cylind.er read.ings are coruect.
Release hand. and air brakes before proced.ing.(g-

126

PREPAP.EY'U
TIlE

TEE RAILCAR FOR TOITn{G

(@

Tura IT.S sv,'ltch to ilMain Unit Offil posi.tion
Turre P brake circuit breaker off
Make a full servlce brake appllcation
Close brake valve lsolating- cock .;:
Place brake varve handr.e ii Release poslti-on
Renove reverse key and. eut out CCOS 'switch
open Nl 5 & N17 cooling fan circ"ri-tr"akr""Centre reverser with h=nd1e proviaea , 8Couple up brake pipe oaly to-Ioconotive. ,

use coupling head. tirat il plaeed. oo inu Railcar.

129
i

I



IF Tiffi MAIN E.TGINE ROTAIES BUT FAIIS TO FIR3 V'fiIS{
ATTEI,PTING T0 STAP.T IT,
VJTI.O-T FAULTS YfOUI.D YOU IOOK FOP? . - 

,

Broken or leaklng fuel connectlons.
l R:.r in the fuel -Ystem (lleeo).

Engine overspeed. d.evice tripped. '(resei).
I,ow englne oi1 pressure d-evice tripped'
Push reset ph:nger extension between turbo blowers
ihen pu1l reset hand.1e.
l,larluai stop lsrob stuck in (puff out)-
I,ow waier ievel !r ma:.n heacrer tank (nefttt).
Low oil 1evel in engine goveraor.
Low oil leve1 in engine
&-rgine stop button 1n any cab stuck doYfll'.
Tenper"atr.lre too cold., u.Ee glow p1ugs.
If engine fires ano rr:l.s and. then stopst

. reset engine overspeed. d"evice.t ii.; urrgii" governoi start device h.as not been operated. . (2""u)

1z1Qrl1

/\

I
It
I

-a t^rl
t

IF DRTVTNG A},FS CAI{I$OT
Yfti}-T A3.5 TI{E POSSIBLE

BE oB!AI]{ED,
CAUSES?

&-

The rnain englne nay b.afe stopped.
Has the reset button been operated. or
is the reverser key stiIl ln rt[tt posltlon?
0C3.1 or OCR2 trlpped.e engine also goes to idle. L Light-
GR tripped., englne also goes to idle ) Up

(tne above two are reset by pressing the reset button
with the controller in [Off". )
Lor,' brake pipe pressure or fauLty gCG
ARz or AR1 not closed (reset buttoa not operated.)
Reverser not thrown to the correct oireetion (operate na:eually)
Lorv voltage contacts on reverser may be dirty or faulty.
If reverser not throv,:ing or 11ne contactors not eloslng,
check the trvo control reservoir cocks placed on No.1 end
trBrr sld.e of Railcar r:nd.erneatb are not cIosed..
CCOS may be open
N1 6 exciter fie1d circuit breaker rnaf hnvs trlpped.
CfR na;' not be closing (Control Relay)
EFK exciter contgctor tnay not be closi-ng.
fSTR o&y havs caused. AR2 to pick up, caused. by a temperature
rise on the silicon d.lod.es.
Check thai engine \room fans are operating N5, N7 & N8.
Leave for a fev; ninutes tc al]-ow d.iodes to cool
then try reset button again.
As aj-r :.s ducted from the naln alternator to the silj.con d.iod.es,
the eaglne speed. can be lncreased. to effect cooling ,by placing the Reverse key in rtl{eutraltr alrd operating tbe

8:Xli:it@trgl _T9l^"losed. l(Is the yard. supply cable d.isconnecteC?

1 2,13 r 1l+I,T



@ (a) rliIiAT tvrl,l, cAusg ARI ro oPERATE?
(r ) !!f,AT vrrr,t cAusE AP.2 To oPTRATE?
(") [riiAt rEEcAurroNS ]nusr BE TAl@{ l0 PREVE$TT AR2

EID.\TI NDFD ATNTTTE?

(.) AR1 will operate when the brake plpe pressure d.rops to
215 kPa, breaking the circuit to I,l , L2 and. EFK contactors.

(t) AR2 will operaie to break the circult to L1 , \?-and' EF'K

vrhen rnaln ieetifier oveqcurrent occurs or rectj.fler
temperatu:'e rises to g5o1-

(c) Care should be taken to ensure that the engine_room
fan ctrcui.t breakers N5, l{7 & }I8 are closed. ar}d. the Er,s:ne roo.t\
fans are oPerating.
Th.at no brakes are dragging whilst unoer poY{er.

AR2 cannot be resei until the temperat'irre d.rops to g5oO.

1:14
o. z'? ?oL.)l tJJ.

i

?

IF TI{5 GB.OUND
ILACI{ TI}M TIE
VfiIAT DOES TI:IS

REI,AY (en) oR

CONISOLLIF. IS
INDICATE A]{D

O6R1 .Al'lT OCB2 OPIRATE
NoTCi{D UP,

"'firr.AT 
I"'OULD YOU DO?

If the g:round. Relay or OC'R1-2 operated each tjne the
controller is notehed. up it will indicate a faulty palr'
of traction motors.
Isolate each notor g?oup in turn and notch up'
if Gto.,*d. Relay or OCR operation stops with a pair
of traction notors isolated., leave isolated' and. continue.
Maximum anperage 1s 550 aurPs
Contlnuous amperage is lr5O amps excepi 9n speclfled' grad'es.
W:-tir a palr oi tractlon motors cut out 1t nay not be
possible to start on sone grades.
tn" pistrlct lr{echanical Englneer in tb'e respectlve Distrlct
r,rit t" ad"vised. of any of the above circumstances as earl;z
as possible.

@ IF TIfl GOUND REIAY OPERATED NO
0F gRACTTON MOTORS WAS CUT OUT,

1:15 R

IIATTER l"HfCIi PAIR

VJOULD YOU TAI{E?Y\rI{AT ACTION AI{D VtTiAT IB.ECAUTIONS

The GS lcrjfe swltch may be opened. and the railcar worked
to the nearest sid-ing and prepared. for towlng.
If the railcar is negotiating a grad.ient at the tioe 'the necessary authority roust be obtained for the raj-lcar
to retr:rn to the statlon in tb'e rear.
When the GS hrife swltch has been opened'r a strict watcb
must be kept to See that tbere 1s no overbeating or burni.t
in the eLectrical equiPment.
Tlre above relays can be set by hand.
The District Meclianical Engineer ln
must be advlseo, of any of the above
as possible.

1f neces6ary.
tbe respective Distrlct
eircr:mstances as early

1:15 R



(rq ) rF $rirln opffiATrNG, THE l$-nv RESrF.vorR ArR pRESsuRE.v BECoIES Lo'rT, VlitIAT IITDICATToN .YfOUr,D YOU GET,
{/i{AT ACTTON VTOULD YoU TAi€,
AND V"ryiAT FAULTS WOE.D YOU LOOT. FOR?

l,ow nain reservoir airr warning btzzer sor:nd.s. ;

If air conpressor stoPpea,
check N2 conpressor cii'cuit breaker h.as not trlppeo. (reset,)
Compressor governor coniacts stuck ciosed..
Open t{53 compressor governor circuit breaker. !

Compressor t:rrloader valve stuck open..
Shut governor isolatlng cock and. tap the unload.er valve
until it seats, then open isolatlng cock again.

1 215

(,

DESC,tsIBE HOT,' TIiE AUXIII-{F-Y RADIA?OR. COOLING FAj{ RMj
IS CONTF.OI,LID,
AND YTTIAT ACTION SIIOULD BE TAI(S{ IF R}E(1 FAfI,S?

THS2 closes at 87oC and. allows currelrt to f]-ow to the coil
of P.lyIKJ

P.i'fKj closes and. a1lows cument from the auxlliary power uni-r,
to flor,v via NJ circuit breaker and. RMK3 contacts to run
fan notor Rl,{J.
Vfhren the temperature d.rops to 75oC THS2 opens d.e-energiging
RMKj anc. the fan stops.
In the event of R.MK] contactor faj-J-ing to cIose,
the by-pass svritcb. i:r the conirol cabinet can be used.
to obtaj:r fan operation.
(fqnorrnaL posS.tion of the by-pass switcl: is ?tOff".) 2'.

6t) onsc*lar\--l FoR TiiE
TI{E OPERATIOIT- 0F T}iI 3'LR.E FROTECTION &!dv !r r,l.!\ !

S\TGfI,IER Oolt COI,'F4-RT lVfTii A,/l'{ COS ll ,\ iT.n^ il

q

31 5l'6,

la

I
i
i

lvhgn the temperature in the porver comparinent reaches.lhooc.a fire d.etector FDI , FDz or FDJ which is placed. auove tireengiae vrill be actuated. and this will operate the fired.etector contactor FDRI wh:.ch completes the clrcuii" to:_
(t ) Hocter in Fower compartment
(2) Iiold.ing Contactor for FDR1 .
(l) Flre d.eteetor auxiliary contactor FDR2 which willgive the circuit to:-

(") rTarning lights_and hooters in the d.rlving cabs.
(b) The auxillary engine stop.

The stopping of the ar:-xiliary engine willautonaticaily stop the eng.lne ro6n.ventllatlng fans,
but tb.e roain engine wil1 have to be stopped.
!y neans of _the stop button in a drlv-ing ca-o.(lotrr via N57 circuit ureaierf

( c ) :H":TE"li"liulnir'iTiruE*?Ioi;:f,""'lT"::it
_to elergise tb.e soleaold. valve on the E.C.F.bottle 

,This d.elay is provld.ed. to allow the b.ooter ln the powereompartmeat to sound. for 20 second.s to warrr persons tovacate the power eompartnent and close iir"-a6.""-p"iJlto the d.ischa:'ge of B.C.F.

tlg_ lights which are placed above the d.oorswi'l '1 Fcmo in i 'l ''l "-.i - ^ +-^:
7'. f t t,, g,



(a)

(b)

Give reasons which would causei-

Main engine to stop

APU to stop

State how you would rectify the problem.

APU M.IGTNE:

1 . low water level ln head.er tank.
Replentlsh water and. restart engine.

2. Engine overspeed. tripped..
Reset by button placed. on botton of d.evice.

3. Flre alarms operated.r EDR.2 closed..
When flre extinguished. or if no flrer press fire
alarn reset button and. start engine using
the correct proced.ure.

4. low o11 Pressure.
Check engine srgnp and if satisfactoryl place ILS
sivitch. in "Both units offtt positlon and. restart --
engine., but if it shuts d'own agaln when the ILS
swltch is rnoved, check the o11 pressupe swltch 0PS5
is not stuck c1osed..

t ft\)$1uf, 51o( BqfroM on' Au{ |rzsK of'Rr}tr-o- 
futriof 

"A*r> 
-A€-tia&.r ,2uE1rur-. I t Ht P tl*

CAUSES TIL{T VY'TT,I, STOP AN E"I{GINE:

MAII{ M{GINE

Low water leveI 1n head.er tank
(taXe water and restart)
I,ow oi1 presslrre.
Cheek engine sunp oi1 leve1 and if satisfactoryt
reset low oi1 pressure d.evice by presslng extension
on safety d.evice placed between turbo blowers and
thea operate reset hendle placed at back of the engi:re.
Engine overspeed. tripped.. Reset by operating
reset hand.le placed at back of engi.ne.
Engine stop button on any d.esk operated., -
Bu11 up and. restart englne.

)

lr

2.

2).

l+.

l

#*e g
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EXA},TTNATTON FOR SILVER FERN R;ATLCARS BY
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS FIRST CLASS

PAPER nBll

WRTTTEN SECTTON TII{E ALLOWED: 4 HoURS

when shutting down the railcar, what circuit breakers andswitches do you open in the air conditioning panels and when
do you close then?

what action must be taken if tbe Main Rad,iator cooling Fans
RM-1 and RM.2 fail to operate?

what procedure is required for changing driving ends on tberailcar?

what checks nust be made of the No.2 cab before attenpting tostart the engine of the Railcar?

wtrat affect would the ind,icating light switch to bothunits have on the starting of the auxiliary engine if they arenot in the OFF position?

3.

4.

l-.

z.

5.

6.

7.

8.

rf the cround Relay [G.R.] or ocR.l and ocR.2 operate eachtine the controller is notched up, what does this indicate andwhat would you do?

rf the vigilance Device operated during initiar start upprocedures, describe the tno methods for resetting it?

[a] rf the auxiliary Motor faired to fire while rotatingr,
what faults would you look for?

tbl rf the engine fires and runsrthen stops, what could bethe possible causes?

rf there are no driving amps registered on the driving
ammeter, what are the possible causes?

o

Silfern Pg.3-4
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t_0. Describe the operation of the fire protection equipnent for
the engine room compartment with A/M cos on ''Autorr"

l_1. tal If the Auxiliary cener?!9r light became illuminated
what would be the Possible causes?

rb, Ili;r;il':rofi.ln:"5";:;":i.:31;T.::I"lI;*""'

L2- tal lfhat will cause AR'l to operate'

tbl What will cause AR'2 to operate'

tcl What precautions must be taken to prevent AR.2 frorn
operating.

j-3. If the main engine rotates but fails to fire when attempting
to start.

What faults would You look for?

Si-If ern Pg.3-4



f ",1'.
VJII/.T CTRCUIT BR.EAICERS
TIiE AIR CONDITTONTNG
Ai{D TrtEN DC YOLI CLOSE

.a /at l(6
AND SvyaTCIiES D0 YOU OpB{ IN

PA}IELS IYI{EN SIII]TTING DOUJN
'FL'FTf 'I-411..

1:7
1:4fdn_

What action must be taken if the
RM.L and RM.2 fail to operate?

Main Radiator Cooling Fans

( ws't^ 'l

,il-^ {t-*1-"-/"" }^ l}L t' .. futG u'z)r t(

// 2'^ '-^-* (3t?tt +-<- -='-;( -M**

(r.

P r?

,4
f a-at

Open the control ci.rcuit breaker and. the extraust fa:rci-rcui-t breakers
Operate the water heater rrOtrrrlrt push buttons
Turn off floor heaters.

Ti:ey are closed after the ar:.:cillary power writ has beenbrought into operatlon.
The hot water buttons must be set after startlng theaunilj.ary power urrit.
The l.ot water bui,tons will also reopire set,ting every tinethere h.as been a loss of power frot the auxiliErv fo*"" unit.

(r. .----'
\_

I"L



ft DEScRTBE HOw you 'nour,D citq.Ncr DRrvrNG ntDS
\-/ OI' TIIE RAILCAP..

Make a fuJ-l servlce brake application
Tr:rn off XP brake circuit breaker
Close brake valve iso1ating cock
Check that brake cylinder pressune is above 3l+5 trPa
Place brake valve hand.le in Release positlon
Remove Reverse key
Switch oir and. off ttre necessary lights
If d.aytirne, tr.:rn off I,FN passenger l1gi:t circuit breaker
If night tfure, leave LPN circuit breaker on but d'o not
tr:rn on I,!t\ circuit breaker in the rrew driving cab.
0n1y one LFt{ trOnrt 1s necessarJr no natter how snlxy
Railcars are couPled. together.

I{evr Fosi-ulon
Place foot on d.ead man Ped.al
Turn Reverse key to correct posi-tion
Open brake valve lsoJ-ating cock
Flace EP brake circuit breaker to rtOnrt positioa
Plece brake valve hand.le 1n applicatlon posltlon
(brake raie 7) to hoJ-d Rai1car statloaary
Switch on and off the aecessary Hghts

1 :1 C(e)

f

lO-r*jL

$T1AT l',IOUiD
N'{GIIVES OF

YOU CIIECK BET'04.8 ATTEEIPTTNG TO START THE
TiE RAILCAR :- (a) tto.2 cA3?

'--? t'^\ " nfi'' = 
'-:

-j., :-; <- _--

(") Check brake valve lsol.ating cock is closed',
Close or confirrn closed. the followir:g circult breakers:-

Passenger l1ghts (3)
Iaspectlon lights
EmergencY RelaY
Compressor N2
Cornpressor governor (N5l)

Confirrn all other circu'it breakers are open
Ensr.:re both eagine stop buttons are up
Check flre extlngulsher 1s in place and' fuI1.

6"4t@
\,.\

1r2r3.

T\IIIY IS IT
mn llEnmLT
J. \J f)\Jllf

I\TIirt]leq AP]fll!v!vv3{L -

IINITS OFFII
TO PI.ACE
POSITiOI.T

TTE INDICATOR. LIGITT STfITJ;I
BEFOS,E ATTEIIPTING TO STAST

Vr'ith the ind.icatlag li.ght switch 1n any other position'
a feed. is provided via OPSS to the coil of tb'e engise stop
solenoid. ai.o th.e engine vril1 not start'
(vla li54 ci:rcuit breaker)

light srvltch 1n 'rBoth Units Offrr position
englne stop soleaoid' is broken and' the
started..

THE AUX Y EiVG E?

With the ind.icatlat
this clreuit to the
diesel engirle rnaY be

When oiI Pressure builds
light switclr rnaY be noved'

up OFS5 will opea ana the lndicating
to other settings.

1:k



IF IiIs Gts.OIIND

E.ACil TI}M TEE
REraY (cn) oR
CONI]ROLI,TR IS

INDICATE TJ'TD

OCF1 .Af{D OgR2 OPERATE
NoTCiitrD UP,

v{irAT DoES rlilg '{'{T{AT l"'OUU) YOU D0?

If the gror-:nd. Relay or OC'R1-2 operated eaeh tirne the
controller 1s notched. up it will indicate a faulty pair
of traction rnotors.
Isolateeac}rmotorgroupinturnarrd-notchup.
ii ero.,-:na Relay or OCR operatlon stops with a pair /_
of tractioa roto"" isolated., leave 1so1ated. and. continue. (2

Ivlaxi-num alaperage is 650 amPs
Continuoo" t*pE"tg" is 450 amps except 9n specified' grades'
Wiii:llair oi trictlon motors cut out 1t rnay not be
possiblE to start on sone grades.
ine pistrict Mechanical Engjneer in t!e respecti.ve Dlstrict

".tut 
l" ad.vised of any of the above circumstaaces aS early

as possible.
1:15 R

If the vigilance Device operated during initial.sLart up

procedur"J,-a"scribe the Lwo metbods for resetting it?

1st Method.:
1.
2.

z).

4'

tr).

2nd. Method.:
/
lo

2.
zJ.

Put Master Controller lnto ItOlrtr'r?.

Put the brake valve hand.le lnto Emergency
and. close the brake valve lsolatj::g cock.
Delress one of the vigi1ance Device penalty -/brake reset buttons for one second.. D

Leave the brake valve handle 1n Energency
r:nt11 the brake cy11ld.er pressure bas rlsen \;,to above 350 kPa. ,n

Then carry on normal najn englne starting.

Sb.ut the Railcar englnes d.own and open tbe
battery lcrlfe swltch.
Put ldaster Controller lnto ttOFFt' posltlon. a
Recommence the Sorl-ec.! start-up proced.ure.

(see also page z/zS 1n sectlon two)

9tfc7rorv I frqorri- J/
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If the Auxitiary uotor faiLed to fire while rotating,
what fauLts would You look for?

If the engine fires and runsrthen stops, what could, be
the possible causes?

€l. A.PU ENGINE WII,L NOT FTRE:UA
1. Fuel tank empty.
2. Air 1n fuel systen. (Bleed.).
3. Faulty fuel cohnectlons or leaks.
l+. 'Engi-ne stop button in any cab stuck d.o''vn.
5. Engine overspeed. d.evice tri.oped.t

reset 'by button placed. r:nd.errreath d.evice.
5. IIS switch not in t'Both Units Off'' positlon.
7. Temperat'r:re too co1d. (use glow plugs).
8. Low water leve1 1n auxiliary head.er tank (refi11).
9. llanual emergency shut d.own linkage 1n the |tstoprf

position.
BtIft}reengi.nef1resand.run's,thenstops,resetthe>t engi-ne overspeed. d.evlce.

If the engine fires and. runs but shuts do',v13. when the
IIS switch is turned. a$ray from I'Both Unlts Off'r
positlon to |tBoth Units Onrr or rtllaln Unit Offrt
positlon, check oil pressure switch OPSS ls not
stuck closed..

+

IF DR.IVING AI,FS CAT$SOT BE OBTA]f{ED'
lIfti!-T AP.E TiE POSgfEIE--q4UqES?-

t:
#J tz

,rrta4-th
f .,'

@

The naia englne naY bafe stoPPed'.
Has the reset button been operated' or
is the reverser key stil1 1n rWtt positlon?
OC;RI or OCR.2 trfppla, engine also goes to id.Ie. L ]aight-
GR trlpped., englne also goes to id'le ) Up

(ffre aUove two are reset by_Pressing the reset button
with the controller i.n rroff t'. )
Lov,'brake pipe pressure or faulty gCG

Ap,2 or AF.1 noi ifosea (reset butlon not operated.)
Reverser not throvrn to tne correct direction (operate rnanually)
Low voltage contacts on reverser may be dirty or faulty'
If reverser not tirrov,:iig or line contactors not closingt
check tbe trvo control reservoir cocks placed' on No.1 end
ilBrr sld.e of Railcar r:nd'erneath are not closed''
CCOS naY be open
N1 6 exciter field c:-rcult breaker may. have trlpped"
C1F. nay not be closing (Control Relay)
EFK exciter coatgctor tray not be closing'
ISIIR may h.ave caused. AR2- to pick up, caused' by a temperature
rlse on the silicon d.i,oCes.
Checlr that engine \room fans are operating N5r ry7 & N8'
Leave for a few nii:.utes to allov.' d'iod'es to cool
then try reset button again.
As air 1s ducted. frcn the naln alternator to the silicon d'lod.es'
tbe engi.:ee speed. can be increased. to effect coollng ,
by placlng tte E.everse key in rtl{eutralrr anfl operati.:eg the
controller.
control ai'r pressure stt''tch (Psl+) no!,closed'' '
T.s the yard. supply cable d'isconnecteC?

/L

1213'11+I'{



DESC,BIBE TTIE OPMATTOI{- OF ?qI-I'IR,E TRO?FCTION EQUTP',EIff

i'ihen the tenperature in the r:yei- compar-tnent reaches.lllooc.a fire d'etector FD1 ' tr'D2 o' ro, *hi;hr;; praced, above theengiae vrilt be actuated. *T^inl: ;iiI Jiur.t" the fir.ed'etector contactor FDRl whlch compretes-tb.e circuits to:_
(1) Iiocter in power compartment : l

(2) Iio1d.ing Contactor for FDRl .
3) Flre detector auxiliary contactor FDR2 wb.ich willgive the cireuit to:_

;i

t-
i

:

(a) li"arning lights and. hooters 1a the .riving cabs.(b) ?he auxiliary engine stop.Tbe stopping or ine arrx:.iiary engine willautomatlcaily stop the engine roonventilating fans r 
-

but tb.e nain engine will.have to be stopped.by nean" o-{_Ih"-stop b_utton in-; aiirrirre cab.(totn via N57 
"ircuit-breaker)(c) The circuit to the tine-de1ay relay TMR whenafter 20 secon.s 1t *i+1 estiurisn"a circuit

;:r;ff:gise tbe soreaoia ;;i;-;;*rnu B.c.F.

Tbis d-elay is provlde. to a110w the hooter la the powercompartment to sound. fov 20 ;;;.;; iJ"*'* persons to;3"il: ili"ffff: ;ig1:fa"' *a--"ioJJ ;t; d;;;I"piiJ"
The lights rvhich are placeo above the d.oorswill remain ilrurninatSa]---

2t7 ,8. Qt

IT' TiIE AU}SLIARY GM{ERATOR I.,TGITI BECAIM IIIU}CTNATD,
ViIiAT V/OULD BE TIG PCSSTBI,E CAUSES? -

Nl circuit breaker tripped.
APU engiree stopped..
APU englne not placed on fulI throttle.
N19 trippj.:rg wili cause Nl to trip.
(check N19 before resetting N1)

1214 o

What could be the possible causes for freguent
tripping of N.1 and N.l9 circuit breakers?

/o

3

tbl

l5
F5eOuent_ tripping of Nl end N19 eould. be caused. bythe aux1liary englne speed. being too low.
Speed. should be ad.justed. to givE a read.ing of240 volts and. 50 Hi on the respective neterslocated. i:r the cabinet in No.1 cab

::.. ;i_, - --rr-3
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(c)

I
i
I

I,I'/IIAT ITILL CAUSE AR1 TO OPERATE?
!!TJ"AT VfILI, CAUSE AP.2 TO OPES.ATE?
llrtlAT ERECAUTIONS }{UST BE TAI@{ T0 PRE\[S\T AF.2
!'ROIJ OPERATING?

(") AR1 will operate when the brake pipe pressure d.rops to
275 kPa, breaking the circult to Ll , L2 and. EFK co?tactors.

(l ) AR2 will operaie to break the circuit to Ll , L2 and. EFK
vrhen rnaj.:r rectifler ovefcurrent occurs or rectlfler
temperatu-re rises to 95"C.

(c) Care should. be taken to ensure that the engine room
fan clrcuit breakers N5, 1{7 & i{B are closed and the Enol^e ,coy.
fans are operating. L-

Tirat no brakes are dragglng ',vhj-lst unaer poyrer
AR2 ca:urot be resei, until the tenperat'ure d.rops to 85oC. ". /b

1:14
2:37 r39.

IF TI{E MAIN E.IGTNE ROTATES BUT FAItrS TO FIRE V,&in\T
ATTEI,FTING To STAP.T IT,
V,TI.A-T FAULTS V,'OUI,D YOU LOOK FOP?

Broicen or leaki.ng f ue1 cor^nections.
J Rir in the fuel systen (tleea). ,:

Englne overspeed. d.evice tripped. (reset).
Low engi:re oi1 pressure device tripped,
Push reset plunger extension between turbo blowers
then pu1l reset b.and.le.
l,lalual stop lceob stuck ia (puff out).
Low water leve1 !r main heaaer tank (nefitt).
I,ow oii level 1n engj:re governor.
Iovr oi-l lel'el in engi.ne

f]t-
l-

-_*,1

&'rgine stop button ln ariy cab stuck d.ovrn.
Temperature too cold, use glow p1ugs.
If engi::e f ires ano rr:ns and then stops,

, reset engi-ne overspeed. d.evice.' The engi:ee governor start d.evlce has not been

lz
opereted. . f,Z""r)

1z1O 111
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